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CowiclianMercIiaiits Duncan Five
Lose to All-StarsilMITCV

SBccewom to Titt A: l*eter«on ami 
W. I*. Jiiyuea.

“Tl» Slora ttal aill Sitti Y»« Bnt"

Aft«T many utromion* huttlex in 
which th«'v hwi |ir.>v«l ii»-incihh"i 

the cuhctml liaHkclball

The Overall 
Question

is aoKworod when 
you buy

PEABODY’S
Right there u the proof -in the 
oenring. Thep ere high-grede onion 
made overnlla and

"Wear l&c a Pl|’s Nose."

A Casb Goaraatec
Taa cento e button, twenty-five 

eento u rip, wiUiin SO deyt from date 
of purchaae.

We ere egento 
for

Peabody's
Guaranteed Overalls
Khaki panto,
Khaki ooatii,

Blue ntripe bib uvoralla, 
Coats to match, -

$2.00

2.00

1.50

1.50

afternooD of TtiurMjay, Fuh, 2t<tli, 
in tho K. Ilf B. Hall. Ar thin moet-

leimilml, fur th-“ imrjK'to of «u|i|>ly> 
injj l•loI’^^i« |povor to thr» town."

A Vote* of thniikn wa^ temlfiml to 
thoiw who liafUa-en innlrumi-nUil in 
hrin^^nns forwanl tho iiiftimiation

Gordon Head 
Improved Farm

EIGHT ACRES just back from the 
waterfront and only five miles from 
Victoria City Hall. Over a tboosand 
large fruit trees aod ten thousand 
strawberry plants all in full bearing 
and in an excellent condition of cul

tivation. I^rgc extra well built 
eight roomed hou-m (co«t over throe 
tboosand to build), largo stable, bam, 
packing houtes, chicken house*, runs, 
etc., all in aUolntc firnt-elmw shape. 
Frontage on main Gordon Hea<l rood, 
land han gentle slopo to roml alTord- 
ing excellent drainage aod cuiniuaniU 
a fine view. A Ur;;o revenue can «h* 
derived from Ihi-t farm iuhI is iiti al>- 
solute Hiiap at th«f price

$12,.’)0(> on any r»*a»onablo Icmia.

Good Progress Made Towards 

Electric Light for Duncan
I Iturimr the p«.t tw<i wm-kn thfie ^th, at S p. in. In the K. of I'. Hall 

cham|.i..n,hip of tho Mam), the Dun-1 ^ ^ ^ meetingn for tim j to .ulr^ribe f-r dun*, in th.- Dunr«ti

cau chaiiipnin quintette were I the pn»p<Mal t»i Tower ami Devrloj.meiit Com|Mmy,
evening defealedby Apjihby * A‘h

sur u.,„„ „f VicturM, -hu drf.-...-.l j ^ .«,i.f.«„rv l..,i..
the l«lc-champ,..!., b.-.^.aro of 49 xi.c th,-

poiut-4 lu 24.
One of the bigg«nt crowds ever as- 

seiublwl in tho K. of T. hall witneawd 
the game, Tho hall was crowded to 
the doors and many of those who 
could not gain entrance were forced 
to sund on tho outside and satisfy 
themselves with tho hoarse groan* 
that came from within as the match 
progressed in the favor of the 
visitors. The Duncan five did not 
show* the old-time form Uiat won 
them the title.

At half time the score stood 19 
to 11 in favor of Victoria. The Knox 
brothers put op the best game for 
the ex-champions. Bob Whyte did 
much of tho good work for the Vic- 
toriana, while Baines and Dakem 
were checking eloae.

In a preliminary 'match, Chemain- 
ns defeated Duncan janiors, which 
only goes to show that last night 
was not “Duncan’s night.” A return 
maUb will be played the Appleby 
stars at the end of this muotb, as 
well as a match with Chemainus. The 
teams lined up a.s follows:

All-Slars—Guards, Campbell, Dak- 
era; centre, B. Whyte; forwards, Mc

Gregor and Baines.
Duncan—Guards, Christmas, Pow

ell; Cforre, A. Knox; forwards J.

Knox and Gidley.

On Coal Crisis
Asquith’s Speech J. H. Whittome & Co.

Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraace
and

Financial Agents
Mortffages and Investments.

I...n!l'.ti. .Marcli 7- Th.- Ilouv ..f 
C<'imn->nH wns «*n<wil.->l yi-stenluy at'- 
t«Tii<» >n t«* Ii4‘ar Tr*'mier .\«4|iiitlis 
stnti'iiK'iit un lh<* Coal criris. Mr. .\— 
i|uith nivt4»tt'«H| tho wIi4ilo eourv- ••f 
n«*g<itin:ii>tu la-twoi-ii the stril.iux’

C....I mi,l tim ""i!-'- Memb.ni Victoria Stockbrokers

The ekl Quamiehaa Hotel ss H appesred In the PsU of 1889. This pietura wss 
taksc jnst sH«r the eompIsUoa of the sddlUoa to the hotoL The sddition 
eowiistod of the north half of the boUdiog and nneb of the rear portion.

ing, Mr. Thomai Pitt,

City of Duncan 

Is Incorporated
It is understood that tho incorpor

ation of the City of Duncan is now 
on accoinplished fact It is sUted 
that Letters Patent were Uaued on 
March 4th. It is probable that the 
nominations for Mayor and Alder

men will be held on Saturday, 16th 
March, and that tho elections will bo 
held one week from that date.

$20,000 Block 
For Oddfellows

mfutinuiug llie fact that th.j g-»v*'rn- 
hu<l Iteen cbiscly watching fnnii 

till! beginning the various atagi-s of 
the controversy. He jwnd a tribute 
t«» both si«les upon tho ability, llie 
skill anil the calm, coo) tem]Kii- w.:h 
which they hail presentoil their cbm?. 
llcfurring to his speech at the for

eign uitice, he said that it was an im

promptu speech, and the report of it 
published nt the time was both cor

rect aod exhaustive. He emphasized 
the fact that he hod said nothing in 
that speech which, in subetaoce or ef

fect, went in advance of tho publish

ed report. He was not in the habit, 
said, of engaging in flirtations 

with Socialism and then trying 
conceal from the public the manner 
in which ho hod boon employing his 
time. He said that in bis argum 
to the mtnera’ representatives be bsd 
carefully abstained from expressing 
any opinion as to which ride was 
right or wrong. Ho was not adopt

ing a contentious attitude. His ob

ject was peace. (Cheers).

Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

For Specolation
100 Acres, three miles from Duncan, 

12 acres cleared, 35 acres slaalied, 
good waU-r. 175 per acre, easy 
terms.

100 Acres, one aod a-half miles from 
Cowiclian Blaliun—heavy limber, 
all- taken off by saw mil). $35.00 
an acre, easy terms.

16 acres, all cleared, two miles from 
Duncan on main road, good soil 
and never failing water. $225 an 
acre, cash.

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under customer's own 

kov from $2.50 a yeai^

witli regard to the different plants.

A vote of confidence in Mr, Ma

ther was also pansod and his repott 
was also thought to be thoroughly 
fair and oomprehoosivu by everyone 
present.

Wedding

The MCund public meeting to dis

cuss the electric light and pow-er 
projv-ct was held at the K. of T. 
Mall on the afternoon of Monday 
March 4th. There was a small but 
ropreseutative attundanuo.

Tho President of tho Duncan 
Power and Devolopumcnt Company 
Limited, Mr. T. Pitt, isaiil that his 
company iMwscssed a very coiiipre- 
hoinivo cliartor which hail been 
granted them before the pa«ing of

SafctyBepositVatilts
Safety Dcj>rsit Boxes for rent 
from S4.00 per annum.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

the Duncan Power and Dovolopmont 
Company, Lul., pointed out that the 
meeting hod been called by tho old 
electric power company for the pur. 
pose of consulting tho citixona of 
Duncan as to whether they would 
support a scheme for supplying the 
towu with electric power, and if ui 
what power was the best suited to 
tho rtKiniremootH of this place in 
their opiiiitin. He introduced 
tho meeting Mr. U. F. Mather, of 
Mather, Ynill & Co., a well kmwn 
engineering finu of Voncous'or. Mr.

Mather slated that ho had been oro- 
ployud by the Duncan Power and De

velopment Company to mike a re

port on tho comparative cost of in

stallation aod operating three differ

ent systems. Theiso 8>-steiiis were 
the Diesel Oil internal coinbnstion en

gines, a steam plant with coal a< fuel 
aikl » -sleaiu plant with oil as fuel.

He puintixl out lu the inculing that 
he had not Ixnm called in to give his 
opiniun as to which was the Ikjs? en

gine, but mi:n*ly t^i make a cotHjwru-
tive isqiort uu the systems. ili> r<-ad [ stat-d that the tMiopaity h:id 
hla report to the meeting nod 4 X-j fmncliiso of any -•rt fis.m miy-.ue.

On Sal'inluy last at the local 0‘ld- y„ri lus |>.iinls in th.» <lif-■ but he sh.iw.sl the iii.etitig ^ |
fellows’ I^islge the Building commit- .Hvstems luid gave a most clear • whereas llii-ir coiiijsiiiy was niri'adyj ‘ '* * j '

teu was uuth.inzeil to proceisl with excellent cimiiari-.m Ih*I«C! n ! foniusl for the purpow of supplying j'

tho uec«*ssary sl«q*s lo.iking to the i|„, throe svstems. [electric jaiu.-r, if ih<*y wj.li d to ’

erection of a building the value of From tho report it nppeansi tliutT»»nii a ii 'W c-miiMUiy it »v..uM tak • [formi-r lu. '-tiiig. |l‘' •hd

$20,0011 on their l.it on SUilion instollutioii of the sumo m .'iilhs lief-nr they cmld! that if his . .......

Street. Diesel eiigiim wo-s moro exp-nsivc • really g>'t tii work un the
Thcinleutiuii is to put up n siilid tluui tho iiislalUtioii of tho st.am 

brick building fully equipped as a estimated at

Lialgo room in tho upstairs portion $»u.000 foi tho Diwel a ul

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNcaN. V. I. a.c.

CLAGUE-LOMAS 
On Tuisirlay the *»th March, the 

wed.liiig took place at St. Peter’s [
Ouamicliun. of Mr. H. N. Clague to 1 
Mi,. Jennie le-inn,. Tlie eeroin....,

wn,,«,rf.,nn,^ b, the Ue«. CO n 17.-.. .11 elennnl.
U-nke, ,u„l M.« Dnncnn ,.ro,nl,nl .1, ^ ^ s„,„e„™

Iheort-Il. ,

There were present a large num-
* • I Easy tonus._________ _

the last Provincial companies act by 
tho legislature. Ho pointed out to 
tho incetin,;^ ihat the charter gave 
the oiimpany power t*» carry on 
opemlions uol ■•niy in the Cowiclian 
district, but in any {uirl of the pm 
vincc. He said tluil sucli a dtu:'<*r 
was very luni t«» obluiii sim-e the 
new act came into fmci-, The -|H-nker

latr of relatives and friencls of the 
Bride and Groom. Mr. Ciccri acleil 
as best man and Miss Lomas sister of 
the bride, was tho bndesroaid. The 
bride was drcsswl in a very becoming 
Alice Bluo suit w'ilh hut to match 
and woro a white caniation. The 
hndfsniaul wore a Navy Blue cos

tume with n whitu hut.
After the ciMvinoiiy the bride ntidj 

groom dnne to Kokdlah Statimi to 
a inot<*r ear where they to«»k the 
ti.;iii t'» Victoria. Tin- le-m-ymooii 
is t!» I.* s)"-nt in- Vanciuver, .S iittle 
and T‘tii';m l.

After th di-|wrtUM- of th»* Iraiii 
1 ■ # t . I. _ r-fre-h-

Sutton's Seeib
are now in 

stock

ORDER EARLY
while selection 

lasts.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

COTcrnmcnt Street

Telephone No. 48

■ilh np-lo-ilaU; stores ou the ground $26,0i)0 for either of iho olii-

lliKir.
Tho building is to bo proccedod 

with at the cariiost possible moment, 
and when curopletwl will bo a hand- 
somv block which will be a credit to 
Duncan*

Municipal Police 
Court Cases

During tho munth of Febuary 15 
cases came Justices of tho

Peace W. C. Duucan and A, Blyth, 
of those there were 2 vagrancy, lo 
drank and disorderly, 2 casits of as

sault aod one charge of keeping 
vicious dog.

One case of oxunlt was brougjit 
agaioitt J^. Mitchell by Mr. Walter 
Armstrong, C.P.K telegraph oper

ator. Mitchell broke a window in 
tho sUtioD tmilding and struck Mr. 
Arnutroog a blow on tho hoed. Ho 
was given 30 days in Nanaimo jaiL 
Jules Coffe was fined $5 aod cr. ts 
fur BKHSultlog Jules Thorimbort.

The case against the owner of tho

crs. A good deal of discussion twk 
place in connection with tho points 
in the veriouB engines.

Mr. Flank Price introduced Mr. 
Dryer, on electrical engineer, to the 
meeting and asked ilio Chairman 
that Mr. Dryer might Ihj allowwl to 
give his vii-ws un the Diesel oil rn- 
giuos. Mr. Dryer said that in the 
oogiuooring world the Diosi'l fngiues 
were not very woll th->ught of us

think

til In-

proji-cl. they C4*uld fX|H-i*j .Mr. Smith l-«-li.l 
If ihvy (Ircidisl t.. take *>viT llif ex

isting cmiijiany thero iii'isl Ih- iim

delay and iheix- would la- a gocat 
chance of getting the plant itiAtalhsI 
within a reasuttnble time. He staled 
that lliu company had Iteen capitnl- 
izoil at $5U,U00. They hml no a-cseta 
except th-r charti-r, which was valu- 
ablu and they hail of course |«iid all 
tho fees ami other ex|m-iis<-s in coq- 
in-ctiou with the iacorpoinlion of the 
com)uuiy. The tola) Cost in this 
respect hull nmouiitisl lo aUiut

Mr. DvALTMiiil tliat In- had tunler- 
slood from .Mr. Martin {Smith at the

they wero still only in the expori-: previous meeting tlu»1 the coiii|«uiv 
inenUl stage. These <A-iuarks drewjhad already asuui of $IO.lH)i> i-ulc 
irom Mr. .Maliicr the statement that 
there wore already iwo plants in op

eration in Canada at .Moowjaw and 
at Yorkton and ho road loiters from 
thu BaperlattiDiiouts of these plants 
expressing their utlsfuction with tho 
working of tlicso engines; he further 
stated that in a great many ca-sos in

Hcribvil. Ho wished it lo l>u clear 
whether or no the company hm! this 
amount of subscrihcil capital to start 
on. Uo said that in hb opinion 
little wa-s accompUshod by these

public mootings and rccoiiiraooded 
that a committee shouhl im np]Miint- 
od to look into tlio matter of engines 

the United States the Dcisel engines aod ail ulhur matters connected with

were giving satufuctioo.
A groat deal of time was spent in 

teclinical discoasion which was total
ly incomprehenaiblo to ninc-tenlhs of 
the audience.

Eventually a re-wlution was passed 
that “the citizens be notified to at

tend a meeting on Monday .March,

the proposed company.
In answer to questions .Mr. A. II. 

Lomas, for thu Duncan Light. Power 
and Dcvclo)H‘ment company explain

ed to tlio meeting that -Mr. Smith 
had been willing to put up capital to 
back bU scliumu of a Diesel oil en

gine which ho had put up t<» the

‘•Alexander Pork Addition."

Extra largo lots SO x 225, splcmlid 
soil for gardeua. Price from 
$350.00 up. Easy temis.

Snap.

100 acres 5 miles from Duncan, i- 
mlie fn.m m-o. Trier $21.00 per 
arr«7. I'erins cash.

lUOam^', liiilf-a*mil“ from StalioO, 
g.*.«l limb-r. l'rii-<- per

.sen*. T* ni’S ■•m- *hin! ra Ji. Isil- 
niKf b air! 12 inoiirii-, iiii< l•-•>t 7 
p4 r

Si-a Kr'*nl.ng'- ■ :<.-b.io, .Miiplo

Bay ai»l Cli -maiitU'-.

Money to Loan
at o:iTi-iil r.it s 

• •f int'-n-t.

‘The Imperiar

5 Only-Overcoats
Fivi- I iviTeoat 
winter’-* st*K;k. 
Cost Isl'ii'*- M*-

l.-i'' *.vi i- tr -m last 
\W will vli tla-si- at

c>ii>'<*nt to put up this capital. Hr 
farther stati-d tli<-rharlrr pi-SM-s-r*! 
bv the old company was a la-tli-r 
cliaricrthnn couM U-ublaim-d by a 
drwiv formed coiiipHiiv fornn«'UlInv

..... Gent’s Furnishing store
Mr. Mather has gone very tlmniugh- __________

iy into lh« whoir matter and hai) 
comi- to the viiar!u-.i>-a that the 
lJir^L•l riigim- was the l»--st engine f-r 
Ihr w.»rk n*|Uir!--l la-rr. If that 
M.lu-im! w-jis ud-»ptcd h<- was pr.-par*-!l 
to put up $$'JU0 capital uml a site 
wliich was vnlmil at $2>tit'.'. If ihi-*

-.(-liciiie wil l not .m-eptisl In* eouM 
not guarantee this enpit.il. ’i‘h-.- site 
referred t«> wos alougsiile the railway 
track anil measuir-d almut 4U X 47 
feet.

Mr. C. Bar.*Mt -«ai<l that ns he

underst«HHl the jsisiliim the of

tho present conipanv consisted of 
about $250 in rnsh and the charter 
which cost them about $000 with the J. Uiiucil. J. P. 
various fees in connection with tho 
mcorporatiou of the conijiauy. He 
said tluit if p«issiblo uo doubt the uid 
cumpanr would be taken over os it 
certainly liad some advantag*-s over 
a new one.

For tho benefit of th isu who laid 
not been prvsi-nt al ihu last mooting 

! (Contiuneil on page 2.)

LOOK our FOR OUR DERBY SWEEP

The Men’s Store
M. Dwyer. Prop r

HIRSCH & aAGUE
British Columbia Isiml Surseyoru 

and Civil Engineers 
Land, Timber and Mine SuiwoyH, 

ote.

Pbu.nr 71 DUNCAN, B. C
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CoDdensed Adrertlsenients
AV.\STKD-Tp r^ai ia or soar Danras, 

»ama)l hosa*. out l«aa lhao a bo«a«- 
kMuins rotfia* lor * nontba. Ap|>ljr 

Kalgbt, CO Kr»ok Taylor. DsoeaB.

FOR 8ALK—(.'bfap.atrllabdriviDK rnara. 
town hroko. EBKlk«ti<l»x eart and braaa 
BOOBtrd barnoH. A|>t>ly to I.. I.. 
(laiitUl. Kororaao Victoria Traaalor Co. 
Victoria li. 4T-J

a I’oJitfroo lllark (V-kor ipanUI <loC, 
ODabtiiiiiK iho Iluailkraoil Uanptoa 
lluanl bloul. Jo*l yaara. partly 
brokon; aol'l to rodwo koonri. Alati a 
CboMilato 1‘oaaraniaA and a biacoil- 
cwUorM iVaoraaian. Apply to Col. 
Hydo Catoa. Coa iebaa Hay. I4UJ

FUK SALK^t'odar 
rot to ardor. A|

ar poata or pato poota 
ipply II. Cbartar. I>ao

FUK 8ALE~llolatoiB t'oa baaay aad 
poraiaicnt ailkor. batl SnI call la Jaa- 
nary, brad tocalvaaffain ia Noconbor. 
N. I*. Ouagaa. Cobbla IlilL Htfl 

PUK tloomaoy ball.
3 yoara tAI. •‘ria* •'W- Apply
\V. Haiotl. MapU Hay. I'. U. |U( 

FOR 8ALK-K|{m for batchioK. 8. C. 
W. Lowborn, liaaaoo atraia. tiu par 
IUI>. lUy-oblchtrkaXftr. oaeb. 1>. IJ. 
MeKao. l>aarao.

FOR SAI.K-Satiim 
l‘«i

inita from my paa ol 
ally'a atraia. Hou.iwr

WANTCn- Voaotf Katfliabmaa, 
oa|«i|

Tokia Harka. 8«tlly'a atraia. 
lu; m.ui |«r M. R. \V. Ratridffo. 
Oaoraa. IdPf

Eiwarnao. oamwi
thoruoi;h kaoa|«i|{a ol tarmiai(. bva 
voar* prarttral aurk in II. I'., loor* 
bon« tratnalor. can braak to rido and 
dri«r. aaeka aitaatioB abaro osponoaro 
at.1 hard aork ara nafoirwl. It. T. 
llicka. I*. O.. Victoria. 7ibF7a-:

FoltSAl.K-noaa witatraafSio tb« 
F. .MaitUBll>uu;;All. 

Kokailaii. IIP F

FHK 8AI.K-Hla«> AtaUlaaiaua Itiula 
lalaD'l Hnl«. abilr tVyaaduilM tl.A'J;

Urn. .Ipply

Local and Personal
Cal) and ana tbo ooUij Uilurad 

hall at M im BarunV
Mr. and Mn. Harvey Combe 

Martia retaraed to Lloocan thin 
week.

Mr. Praoeio L Otter hM arrived 
at Cowichaa bay to take charge of 
tbo Baeua VioU Hotel

The n^xt geaerat mecthiff of the 
HeattemI Circle of KioR DaaRhtera 
will be held io 8U Joha'a Veotry oo 
Friday March 8th at 9 p. m.

Mr aad Mn. J. C. None retaraed 
laat week from Eaglaod, aad have 
reoted Mr. Ted llatett'a boM for 
eevenil moetb^ while their owe aew 
booM it beiag erected.

Mr. Harry C. Evaoa, expert ptaoo 
tonei, will be to DoDcaa aboat 
March 10th. Orden ahoold be left 
left at Whittaker aad Jonat' Jewell

ery otore.

Mio* Olivo White joat arrived 
from the Ea*t it prepared to do 
RiioieA* aorl ehildrca't drewaakiag by 
the day. Ordert will bo taken at 
FraitUt»K pbooe R 90.

A Rvoeral order hat boeo rnaed 
din‘ctin8 the Boy Scoata to meet at 
the Aitrivolloral Hall oa Satorday, 
.March 9th at *i:30 p. m., when Dr. 
KoUttio will give indmetioj in firat 
aid in nmhulaoco work.

HnJ«. «blle tVyaadullet pl.Aj
tol•cr•Ptt^l>t<. \v. Hoidt. Hr.iuk. NOTICE—Watch next wook't 
•M.. I.OUU. 1W.K I li.t ul faisitpro,

>V.\NTKI> l.o« ■caiftlliirht p«uy phac-1 etc.. Indongiog to Mr. C. deT. Cttti- 
l. ItuiH-aa IW____tou. Apply Ho\ ItuiM-an I’utt 

OilbT. iV'-F

FUU S.VI.K-Hlv*k tilly. dl montbt uVI; 
apjdy II. A. Willutiu*. |laii<-«u. lld-(

ciiJic .M .y, .\u;;nit
Foii SAI.K .l»r«cv Lra.bMMi*t. dae tol 

imJ»c .'I
Hutateiii dilr ltr<t III ,\p-

; i>ii.| ivtulicr. I

mngliatn. which Mr. C. Boxott in tell

ing Inr Fuldic Auction on Wedaet- 
ildv, March J7lli at bit riwdimce, 
intli* fnrin Duncan. 19m

We hear that a car fnmi th'7 Don- 
AH tn>«'*n'iUii t«>«i««l. To m:>K« nin t».irnui> w<‘H» up to Cowichan 

nwlB lor piiF.< atiM-k. K. W. Neel. , , , u . . -in • ■

Kiill>\l.i: II...  ...... ..r.l.,.li.. 'III. r..|.| llri. «..n..
nilb'r br.tke. «,>riiig i>.i\ mil npniig It ib o.hI tliatt 1m'r.itid in in » vi-ri Im'1

"7.! -“r.’'.!A iV.'!". r‘.".‘:.|7M,ii'!Vr.'i'- ' “■
TM iii:m .............. ... ......... i.,..!,,..., -  ............

li.|.«ir.'l i.ii li.r. vf ti'plv t|oing,
M-. I.. ......... . ••III.. Ini. •..•l .... ............................. ......
ilok»i>-.l I”, li.iD.Mu. 111.1 I Ib.tit f.iigH that III.' KingM

Til U-.r .......................... r... ll.uiilil.-r.' H|.rillil KI..-.T Sti... will
Hi -;J |... ■M.iiti..: W .ii-r .ml »I'|V.M|. Ii» h.-U ..i. .Vpril anii. Tlh* cblilri'ii

|..„h ivi.ly -N..;„„ u, ,|,i„|A„.: „l..„, tl,..|r .....y
l•■llll^.M.K-A l.» Cry.!.l .1.11.. lir|.. ' ''> ........ Wil l nwr' f...

liis.'i.ii r.M'kcfib. irum k-il«p«ir...« uliich tln-ir nill Ih) a prir.'*, compHitl

au<l tl lu tlirt t.iiie iiuii.iH«r ol i iigr.
<U}* rvt|'C'Uv..ly without a bretk. .
A,.]ily I.. M. tVroiigliiou. I'Ltlimi I \Vi< und.-rttnnd that Di-noral Bit
l.,.„. liN.,......, 7.1.K ... .............. . K. C. II. Im.

FK.’.t'I.NtJ—AH kin.|4 of wire fouciiig. tiurchaiied ii pioco oflaiid iu.8omi.aot^ 
•iippli."i aii'l orwlet. 1.. i . Kiio-ker, ‘ . . _ i t.. \a_:
<'o-.K‘U ai ■"latltfU.

i onirbi, IvuktilAil.

IK'XI to that purciianed by Major

F »i( >\I.K-.'\) .Ipril Miy bifM r, j II-
Wiiite i.i'i; •orut; |H.r oiels .ipi'ly I Waller Kilclieoor is-at present in 

’**■*“ 'coiuituuid oftho forcee in the MTimt 
\V VNI hl»-Ho.Uioa*tl»Jybtlpi apply ^ *,kI it a brothor-f Viseoont

”H. C.' 1a*.ibr o .ui«. dl'ii I , # ..L _
Kitchen.-r of kharUiuni.

FOK 8AI.B -8. r. While Ufbor.i ogst

Itililr Society it vititiiig Dunenun

KA«iS—\Vaut»l. gojj clean reg«- Five 
ecnlt a pound. Coaiouen Leader Ui> 
liee. 1‘riuliag Ucj.eit«eol.

»"“r. s, —•r ■■■
l>d4.'ui .-uti ia. •*N’ l..e»der oilice. * in iho tpiviid *rf tin; bcripturca 

Fim aALr....Tno Hrrk.bif* .>tou.; oaa wuoM Iw wnek a^;pceciat«l W the 
io Uiler aul one lopig IB .dAivb;ap|dy of the local branch ol the
('oioael ll> Ja» CoaieooU tUy. lo ^

U»T-Ua ftth March belweeu Migii' ‘ '
iM-bool and F. O, a auw oi iiioaey lo, '
bult. Keaofd. Uader 0.lic«. 31 m |

WAN TED -Voaag man to work on I’obI- I .
try ro-g.. »*r|«-aierio|f j ...
Hal:-p,W..ito Ira- I Charcb. t^uaourhan, by the Rev.

Thurmlai iw'xl, thi; 7.th in«t..aii4 will 
aildrvAt a public raiHding iix the 
Frt'^bytvriaa Cluuxh. at 8 p. m. Tbo

Mr. Phil Jayne* left on Wednea- 
day moiDiDg for California. Be u 
taking a holiday for hii l^alth.

At a meeting of the Lord'* Day 
Alliance held in K. of P. HaU Toes- 
day 33rd, there were about 40 people 
present Dr. P. M. Rolston, Prcaideat 
was io the chair. Rev. A. E. Redmaa 
gave a short address aod Rev. C. E. 
Hoestes of Red Doer, Alta, apoke 
for about 30 minutee of the srurk 
done by the allianeev all over the 
Dominion. He made special mention 
of the work aod plans fur Briti-h 
Colnmbta. At the cloee of tbi* ad- 
drea^ tho nominations aad election 
of odieen sraa taken np. The follow, 
ing were elected for 1912:

Prvideat, Dr. P, W Robtoa 
Bec.-treas., Rolaod Thurpe 
Committee, Ministeie of the dia- 

trict, Mr. Q. Hendenon, Duncan, 
Mr. J. a Smith, Someoos, Dr. C. 
M. RoUtoa, Duncaa, Mr. W. Pater- 
Bun, Kirkailah. Sab^riptioa fee of 
50 ceot% fur memberabipe i* now due 
aod peyuUe to Roland Thorpe, See;- 
Treas.'

Electric Light
For Duncan

coolinned from page 1.

.Mr. Mather agaio went over the ira- 
porUnI pohiU in eooncctioB with the 
various ■cbemee wliich bad been pn>- 
IH—J.

Mr. Ptiteroon moved that a eom- 
mitttee bo appuioted to confer w^th 
the Duncaa Power aad Devuloproeal

The Auction Mart
Dureomrs. B. C.

NOTICE
Voder mstmctioiw I sriD aoll I7 Pubtie Aoetiea at 11 o'clock 

abarp OB March 14th:

New Carpet Sqnarea, H2), 3x34, yards

New Mats, Arm Chain, Gram Chain Sidehoanl 
Iron Bedstead, Wire Spring, Mattreoe 

1 Sam^e Case of Glam Cloebea, 1 Cooking Stove 
3 Ineubaton

Haruum, Saddle, Farm Impteaumta, Buggies , etc. 
For faU iuromiaUou see hand bills.

Clieata having effecU to aell sriU oblige by ewiy entriea.

A. A. QODDEN,
Auctioneer and Coami^n Agent Dunean, B. C.

MAUlUAOEL 
-.U SC lb;tei%

Company so that they luight know 
exactly what the cuiupaay «xpect«sl 
for their es-ots and m» tliat thin^* 
might hi> not iu motioa towunis get

ting iIh; emiipuny ou a lino liuit'*.

.Mr. John Hirscb in *ce>m-ling the 
motiuo said tlut liv ihiHiglii iimC 
gruat credit was riw^ to tbo-s* wti> 
hiui thu entvrpriw to I'btaiu th>- 
chiirtiT uf tiw* prt;-«ti>t c»ni|auiy libl 
hu was of the upiiiiim that bLviiOT 
i«»y «.tIht wli«Mu<« was set *>n fo.*t it 
wa* oulv fjtir ihivl ib-y i>h<uliib‘ np- 
prmurlusl with regard r^> tite »utier. 
The iiioti'sv wiiM iTiM ri'sl aiel tlatfciu- 
niilU'H app^iitilLsl at oucu held a ctm- 
fereuce with the otfievn u£ tie- t>uii- 
eiui Puwer asul Duvelopaieur Cuiu-' 
puns,. Lioutcil. Thu CuaatMiltew eun- 
siHted. of tlu; CoUuwiugL Musur^ C. 
BazeU, lUrsefa, A. E. Petersen aod 
W. M. Dwyer.

Al the cuuduuioa ef tbriv coeA*r- 
euce-thu euiaunitU'o leportad to the 
gt'iiusal uieetiofi tba.t tboy aeaai<kn,si 
the terms anlccaJ by Ikc dinxtors ut 
tlu; vltl Qumpany W bo fair aad citoit- 
nhlc. Everyvoo protent ikon. N»i>- 
Bcrihed foe slsok. in the new emu- 
luuty. Among the nauio*. uC the now 
sulMonbocs 04!ce tbo fuUowiag-. 
McMn. Potanon. iaync*. Hirscii,. 
Marriott,. Uadwuo. JuhasWn, Uaalt, 
Dwyer. b\ Drice and Mencs. Mather 
YtiU. A Co. In euanecUuA with tho 
but naiuL-d suboeribers, Mr. Ma- 
Umc stated uo behalf of km firm that 
they were willing to take the whul« 
*d their £oei in coaneclum with the 
initiation u£ the ayatem ia aoaeva in 
the cumpany.

U wa,« arranged that ia the very 
avar falure aauUwr giaeral meeting 
of the public sliwuld be eallod aad it 
is hoped that every uno in the town 
will tarn out aad aappurl the coav 
pany. The list of sabacriboia alrca<iy

The Watch 

That Runs 

On Time.

Whittaker Jones
DUNCAN, B. C.

11*1:
..................... .. JcMi.. Elmbetb.

piouuiu.-at bauQ<*ss mca iu tho towa 
'hich Will ou iluttbt htf a guanuiUc 

uf the suanilo'^ss uf the sclivi

ij .dr.*A. uaugtey, Crwuin. |yHiia<atid .Mrs. t.*mia«. to llerhcrt 
X«leii CUrfu...Shcffi. W. E«kUi.L

IIUll^K Foil .sAi.K Meivt. relisUlr: 
elsu l«mi «*ggua. g| IO.-U tyre wilii o
b*yr*cs *1*1 »*s: MF S*t ut trnu u*r-
aes« lu g.F>l u^It:*-M»*|»iuf I'lifu bsIf: WHATIIEU sL>IMAU\
apAy Sktf.o. l>a.w*M. J.-ui

WANIi;i'-r......A« 1...' I................... ■ 1M:
|4y *‘.t. A." I.iirr. Max. IVinpTstuiv..'I 3 «m the 15th

Kio.-'s F«<U il.Vii'illNi* - luii>sn'-l Min.
.'. I*. Wu.ir l.rg-.oF.i*. »»»rf«s| ^

twk'ibS. Il4.l it*«» .k*ial4-
I...4. tVk.'i Ii4. >,*:4,viy 1.0. iluluie* U4il^ 4.i3 inch

22 •. 
4U.8

27tii

Hill .tg-iu

Ki.u.s F.tll HATf.lINt. W..Hr Wy. ‘
elclAtrs mOJ luaiSU K4..IFO llacKS , 
lruiii3y«*r uli l••u4kt *<.4 vlgwruu* Miw Baron Ibis a new lot of stylish

p.i#uuia<u*l ui44i«r Uyiug Spring ,Miliiu.’r\.
«r*iws; Hiw f* .g*; Ilea*. j-vr ta of ,

iwi; l*ab-«». ei.J Hwr 13 of #40 j \VK .\HK SEVEN. RoyalCruwnklg j-r i»*i; li
U.o IM a.«g.r«o. - o*wuau .^5^

UH h.Vl.K-llsy. at #ls per tun. alMUl *
4 too* iBixei vUv«r u*y m riMt4»l sUeK 
at •sioruyp*Wii. M4*mici4sa Ukia 
|*areii*Mr Ui reiauve b*y btibin sis 
Uays ul pttrwuase awl ro*y lesvt any
tli4U is aaathered. Apply I'alnier, 
FlivaeVad 3>tu

FUK 8ALK-WliiU M yaodtHt* aggs lor 
MUiAgi apply U. K. beotl, Coa lobaa 
HUUou. 190 f

FOK HALR-Udle* Kngiiab laUor trad# 
riiUag babll awl legguigs. worn eoi» 
tost 17®: wlU seU lor »40. Tao U 
•eao at MIsa Banm'i MiUlaery sl^ 

lOa-r

tCondanaed ads. eeaUaaad 00 eoL 6)

The Fir«t Time Ufieretl fur Sale in 
This Country

.Machida, Naturo’a 8^p Tunic, re- 
muvoa dandrulT, and prevent* falling 
uf tho hair. Has a rucunJ fur grow

ing hair—93 caans uut of 100. Each 
packet ennUioa a package uf Maohe- 
la Dry Bhampou Puardor. Price for 
oomplelo home treatment, $1.00. 
Hold and guaiaoteed by J. C. Qidley, 
Duncan Phaimacy.

F«ttcaai« Sochi Einb
ail Eitertahsats.

Muwlay, .April 8th- Cuwicbati Dav 
.A.D.C. present "Tlie Impurtauce 
ui bring Ernest.’’

Blackstock Bros.
lii^ I* sup SSMU

Con-iebao Lake Stage leave. Dun- 
can at 13.30 on Monday. Wedno- 
day aod Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday aod Sunday.

FOK8ALK-Uood balailbay;applyCbia- 
holm Broa., DuDcaa. F. U. 3-m

FOK HALE—Ball Lagboro Eggs lor 
llatebing, D. C. Hill strain: pare bred; 
larars of gewl sised aggi; Mareb-April 
ddiverys Vllormttiogal 15 eggs. 95 
fur 50 end t» fur 100 egn; else 4 8. C. 
n bile Legbera Cookei^. bred by 80I- 
lyi n eaob. J. B. Neileon, Dancaa. 8-n

To the Mail Order Buyer
Ol‘R ILLV8TRATED CATALOGUE opens tho best «iuality and 
the largrut assortment of choice lines on tbo market. Spring 
weddings will soon command much attention throughout the pru- 
viooe: From our many line* yon can ehooae with little trouble

an appropriate gifr at any price you may wish Ui pay. A i»at 
card will bring our IHmitnUed Catalogue to y«iur addms'C AVrilo 
fur it,, and savw money by hoying from tho iiuporUT direcL 
AVe stock tho finest cutlery lines on the markoL

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
G«o. EL Trorey. Han. U:r.

JcwdlcnLSOTcrsniitlu VANCOUVER. R C

TOVS
We- have jint reeeivad a new lot of Toya mukiBg our already 

large stock eomplctv. We are the only store ia the district

13c to 75e 
13e to I.OO 
5e to 1.79 

1.25 to 1.75 
3.3e to 2.00

Gonlra Sebi,

Saiibng B.«ta,

DoBs
Dolb’ Prems,
Fimiture,

See our 6c and 10c Tahlta for Extraeidiaary Valooa.

H. F. Prevost, stationer
Mos/cal, Art aod Fmacjr Goods

IMPORTANT MEETING
A MEETING of the UBERAIS of Cowichan di«trict 
ia called for Monday. March 11th. 1912. at 1.80 p. m. 
in the A^cultural Hall, lo select a candidata lor the 
forthcoming Electiona.

All opponenta of the preaent Government nraentty 
raqueatad to attend.

ALEX. HERD, Preeident.

TO CANAUIAM ARCniTECn 
CoMerriTioN run New Umvauirr 

KoiLOiMoa TO m mcTO at 
Point VaKV. nkai Vakooctki. 
ftaiTiaH COLUMUtA.

Tbe Uevemmenr el Brittab CelaubU 
iaviu CempeiiUve PUm for tke gnaeral 
eebeme aad drsiga for tbe propeeed new 
I'nirernity. together with more detailed 
Plans fer the beildings to be erected fire! 
at aa eetinated east of 9l.600.u00.

Pritee el 610.000 will be givea for tba

a aad planPartieafaii ol tba e«i-,............ _
at rite may be ebtaiaed an reqeeat (reui 
tbe anderalKMd.

Tbe deaigno to be eeat la by July llet. 
1912. addreamd to

THE MINI8TEK UF EOlCATION.
ParUamvat HaUdlaga.

Vietoria. Uritiab CelamhU.

WATEK NOTICE

I, Henry Atranader. el Shawalgaa 
I.ake. B. C., Farmer, give notiee that oa 
tbeSOtbdav •( Marvb. ItlT. 1 iaUnd to 
apply to tb3 Water Cemmiadeaer at bU 
uftM ia Victoria. H. C.. at 2 n. fer a 
Uconee to Uke 6 iOUO el a caUe toe« of 
wa»rpevs«wv>od. from Taggait'a Creak, 
a Cnbatory ef Mill irraek. eo Kaettoa 1. 
Kange 4. sad to uka toe waUr from a 
point >; yards np t>» Creek oa J. Hag- 
g*ri> land for Homestirperyeaea. 1 aleo 
at tbevam* time ipplr to ti>* aaU Com- 
miMioner fur pensitslea to atera tbe wa
ter io a unk eonslmctoi ea Hectieo 9. 
Kange I 72-f

dsys after date 
Cbiel C.

1 petnleani noder

NOTICE ia hereby gleoa ibat aixty 
Iter date I intead to apply to the 
rommUeiuner of b 

.. praspret for eoal and V --
tl'e fulluelng descrited aabmarine area 
oppositeCbrmsinnadistriM: Cemaenriag 
SI a point on ti a «»at l-oundary of W. J. 
Watsun's afpIleAtion for a rual liconao 
slaty chains north of the ayatb-enaseomer 

F. tbsnre nurtb 80 shaina. tbenro

V.rUMMUUW- IM.'U,.

Witiirts |H«t fur tills appUrstloD ispUred 
at tbe aonlh rnsi riimrr of Section lb, 
Kange 7, t’liemalnnsdisIrieL

J. Ureic.
Jan. Ifitb. 1HI2. |4er A. U. King. 

»2j Agent

NoTil-T. is !ier*hy given that sixty 
lUvs after d'tle I iuteiel tu apply lo the 
niief ('4itiiini*tio»erol t.sieU foralieense 
to pneil*r.'l h*r inmI sikI |H-lr«l4'ii»» oiider 
ll:e f.jll.>*ing il4-eFhl.nl Biilnnnrine nrea 
4>|<piMil» (‘hrinniiiiisilittfii't: Cuminein'iii 
lit till’ s.iit' •wAct 4wrn<’r ol W. .1. Wstiim'a 
ii|i|>lirntiuii for n evil iH-cnM*, Ihentn-nuntli 
*Jt) •’i..iiiin, ll.enr* <‘uti HU nliaios. thebi-e 
ii.irth Ml i-hiiins. t! enen nest NO uliaiiit. 
Ihpiit-e soutli NO rhniiis tu tliA |K>int of 
D4iiiimeiH*einent, UiliiiHa imet lor ibis 
ipplicatiun is |•ll.l»tr•i nt the south east 

mrui'r ul Sscitun IA. Hangn ?. Cliemaiuus 
rirt. K. J. Heani.

i-nr A.Ii. King, Jr.. Agent 
Jannary 15tli, IUI2 83j

that carries a guoA atoek of toy* the year ruoail

PUetieeac. 33o to 75e

lUUs lOe to 50c

Mochaninil Toys, 15c to 5.00 
Wool Aaiual^ 30e to 2.00 
OanuM, 5e to 1 75

COWICHAN lAM) DtMTKICT, 
IHsirnit of. Vlirturia.

Take Sotin that Owen P. Hohreilwr 
of Pender Islsnd. oeenpAtlon Civil En
gineer. intend* tu apply (or permission to 
liurrhase the fuHuwlng dewTihed Uad»~ 
t-'uniinenriug si a post pUniml at high 
esterninrk on the north aide ol a sm^l
IaUnd sUnat* st a dlaUnue ut alghtoen 

irlv diroetion 
from the tonOi east oonier ol tb* north
(18) rbaius iu A south eesterl

east ((oarter of serUou 7 I'ender Itland, 
Cue-iehan l)is,ricl. Thence aruoad ths 
said high naier mark to the point of 

, cvBiprising i acre oaor*
or leas.

U rea Phi 
Jan. Ilth IV’.’J.

WATEK NOTICE
I. Alexander Chalmers Aiikon. of Daa- 

eaa. V. I.. HritlsJi Colami>i*. Farmer, 
givo not ire that on tb* lltbdsy of Mareb 
IVI2, I Intend to apply lo tb* WaUr 
Cummiasioner at hit ullico in Victoria. K. 
C.. for a liewuse to Uke and one oM-fiftb 
of one cnhic fool of water per eseeod 
from a spring sitnated on bertion 7, 
K*nge IV.. Comuken IHstriet. U. C., at 

bo..l 4M yard*

_____  Sooth of
boomlary of tbe aaid sectioo.

mge IV
- jwint kb_ . --- 
from ibe .Nurtb W-s4 corner of 
Section 7. and al>ont 240yatd* 
the North boomlary of tbe aaid Sectioo. 
fh# water is to be token fnm aaid aprtag 
at aaid si>r ng. and is to be used oa tb*at aaid st>r ng, and is to be <
F.aat half of aabl Section 7. (or Itomeatie 
parpoars. 11:111*1*0*111:- aam* tint* 
apply lu tb* aaid t'emmisaiuner (ar per- 
misMon toator* tb* water ia a tank or 
meerroir lo bo cswatractod on aaM 8oo- 
tioa 7.

Akxamlar l*balmere Aitken.
2I-* Name of AppliranL

Ten Milesfora Cent
FroM oee-Mi!li to oneJilik emU p« 

aul* comr* the cast J opmabag a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
NOTOACTCLB

TSe OUsatOref r*Om»

Ito^wofk elTlM Noeqnam 
wbmidls. W* weald Ike to toO TOO 
MS afaaol lb* pamo ipart ia tbe
•erkk Cama ia aad am on

Thoa. Plimky
Agrol. Victoria, B.C.

Bead the Leader, $1
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A. KENNINGTON
Rtil EstiU ail 
linnisi 4nl

toil MBB COWICBU SltRON

j. in. cAinPBai
Contractor 
and Bailder

BAlinates rivui on all kimli of 
BnlldinK. Concri-te Work a 
spedftUy. Plnn» aod Ppe^- 

ificationa Purniibrd.
PbOM 84. Ihiiou. B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Uodsra Dwellings • Specultjr 
given and Plana 

•ad SpeeUhatioaB fv*’nished

DUNCAKa B. C

D. McCALLUW
Contractor Mid BoUdar

Estimatea fumiBhed for all 
dasaes of work. 

DUNCAN . - . B.C

GEO. PURVER
pLanrcRCR

BaUbUibel Bra yean la Dsnean 
ESTIMATES

gires for Plaitar and Cement work

MAPIE BAY

Cheapside Store
At Poat Office

Choice BraBtdi of Grocerioa carefntly 
■elected.

If we do not lilt what yon aak for 
we are alwajra pleiaed to prtwore it. 

Freeh Egge alwajre in demand.
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting

reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PkOH H87 mSIUH

Thomas Lazeri by
Painter and Paperhanger

EMtiniaten Glndly Furnitihcd.
' SaliHfactiim Gonrantecd.

■p. O. DUNCAN, B. C

WM. DOBSON
.PWIITE«."'>PAI>£RHAI(CEH

Wall Janer from 10c. a rollup.

STATION STREET 
DUNCAN, B. C

the Old 
Curiosity $Dop
Antique Furniture, China and 

Curios.
' Old brass, pierced brass fender, 

old sixteenth century ([randfathcr 
clocks, old niahoRany ebairs, uble 
and reriling desk, old tapestry 
covered stool (early Haoovarian). 
verandah seals and modem fomi- 
tore. Repairs done on premises. 

Upholstering.
Furniture rrmde to order.

THE RENDEZVOUS
Ulinill MUM

Sboit OrdeBv, .Mr*K etc,,
Ton, CoBoo

GOeNMENT ST., DUNCAN
OEO. SADDLER, Propr.

The Japanese 
And Christianity

One of the ablest of the mem
bers of the United States Inter
state Commerce Commission was 
telling the writer at his dinner 
table recently of a journey across 
continent, some years ago. with 
one of the makers of New Japan. 
If the writer’s memor}' is not at 
fault it was the late Prince Ito. 
The celebrated American official 
asked the Japanese statesman 
what religion the Japanese wouhl 
adopt. “Oh, we have adopted 
the Christian religion.” was the 
prompt reply. “Do you mean 
the ruling classes, or the people, 
or any considerable number of 
your people?” he asked. “I 
mean the whole Japanese na
tion,” was the reply. “Have 
you adopted Catholicism or Prot
estantism or Unitarianism or 
what? “We have adopted Chris
tianity. Christianity is a mag
nificent commercial system.

This is the best illustration of 
the Japanese attitude which has 
come in our way. and reminds 
one forcibly of the adoption of 
Christianity by one of the an 
dent rulers—was It Charlemagne 
or Constantine? — who baptised 
the whole population at the point 
of the javelin, and had to do the 
job every winter to keep them 
baptized, until it became a ques
tion as to whe^er Christianity 
conquered paganism, or paganism 
conquered Christianity.

The serene and facile philistin
ism with which the average Ori
ental adopts anything which will 
be a commercial asset to him re
minds one of the politics of the 
average Anglo-Saxon, who is this 
or that for what there is in it f jr 
him. The Japanese situation re
sembles that of Dumarsais, one 
of the Encyclopedist philoso
phers before the French Revolu 
lution. He, too, was at a loss 
for a religion, so much so that 
when he was sent for to take 
charge of three lads, scions of the 
greatest families of his day, he 
coolly asked their parents: “In
what religion do you wish them 
to be educated?”

Mr. Watson, in ‘The Future 
of Japan,” quotes Count Okuma 
as complaining bitterly of the 
lack of a religion in his country. 
There is not a single moral 

standing to which the people can 
adhere.” says the Count A for
mer Minister of Justice. Mr. Kly- 
oura Keigo, says that "the moral 
code of the old Slamurai. known 
as bush-i-do, has been abandoned 
and men have comt to think that 
any conduct which is not illegal 
is allowable. ” Baron Iwasaki 
laments that the moral code of 
old Japan has been swept away, 
and that it has not been replaced 
by the moral tone of European 
countries.

There are indications that the 
revival of Shintoism in Japan, 
and with it the belief In the div
inity of the Mikado, has had a 
strong impetus In the growth of 
anarchy and socialism, both of 
which are attributed to the 
spread of Christianity by agrow- 
ing class of men. The cxecU' 
tion of twelve socialists, so-called, 
in January. 1911, has given the 
whde nation the shivers, since 
the attempt was made on the 
sacred person of the Mikado him
self. This is modernity with a 
vengeance. But this very freak 
of Occidentalism is In a measuse 
discrediting Occidentalism and 
everything which came from the 
west, and Premier Katsura has 
himself spoken in public of Am
erica as being the sources of the 
anarchistic teachings which are 
troubling the empire.

There is a disposition to teach 
that socialism, anarchy and 
Christianity are identical, and 
the Minister of Education is re
ported to have said: “In im
parting education the most care
ful attention should be directed 
towards encouraging the pMple 
to reverence the Shinto deities, 
placing great importance on the 
rellgi^ services held in com
memoration of their ancestors.*

The great assemblage (at the 
lowest estimate a million) of the 
Budhists at Kyoto l*t May, com
ing from ail parts of the empire, 
does not.like the last rites 
of a dying religion. The secret 
persecution of Christians, while 
a prince of the land boasts of 
adopting the Christian religion in 
his most exquisitely Ironical vein, 
is a fair sample of the Japanese 
sense of humour. When police 
spies are set by the government 
to watch a prrandmothers’ meet
ing established by a mission 
kindergarten, and when most of 
the churches haOe spies in at
tendance. and all of the churches 
have to submit their membershii) 
lists to the police, and when 
members of the churches are 
often taken to the police station 
to be interrogated, and ten 
thousand other little annoyances, 
and some not ^little, are requir
ed of the Christian population of 
Japan, it does not require a ten
sion of the imagination to near 
the • breaking point for one to 
comprehend the value of the 
assertion of the Japanese prince 
that the Japanese nation has 
adopted the Christian religion.

“Christianity is a magnificent 
commercial system.”

We have the prince’s word for 
It—if it was the prince.

Let us see how it works.
Dr. Tanaka Masahira tells 

some unpalatable truths in Count 
Itagaki’s paper, the “Shakwai 
Seisaku,” of Tokyo. He says 
that the westernization of 
Japan’s new social, commercial 
and political life is more or less 
a hollow make-believe. In the 
forty years since his countrymen 
have come in contact with Occi
dental civilization “their innate 
deftness in the art of imitation 
has enabled them to adopt the 
military, legislative, and educa
tional systems of Europe and 
America, but it is all leather and 
prunella.”

He goes on to say. and truly, 
that they have not absorbed the 
intellectual and spiritual power 
of the west “The internal side 
of this newly-developed civiliz
ation of ours is so poor and weak 
as to make men of true 'know
ledge heave a sigh of disappoint
ment Now. the civilization and 
institutions just imported from 
the Occident seem so dazzlingly 
brilliant and grand in the eyes 
of our countr>'men, customed as 
they had hitherto been to the 
temper of feudalism, that it is 
not surprising that at a time 
when the old institutions had 
been abolished and cver>'thing 
tended to urge the people to 
take to the new. their minds 
should have fondly turned to 
that which was so novel to them. 
It was thus that our people un
animously strove to imitiate 
things foreign, but their imita
tion was not a true adaption, but 
merely a superficial mimicr>'. Our 
people, in other words, were no 
more than infatiuated by the 
spectacle which material civiliz
ation presented to their eyes, 
their conception of that civiliza
tion being, not intellectual, but 
merely physicial, with the result 
that they found a wide difference 
between the ideas and customs 
of the new civilization and those 
to which they had hitherto been 
accustomed and which they had 
till then obsen'ed, and a great 
melee between the new civiliz
ation and the old ensued.”

This writer draws a dismal pic
ture of the devotion with which 
his fellow-countr>'men pursue 
wealth and ‘ pleasure under the 
new condition of things. Liter
ature and religion are neglected. 
For the country in general and 
the individual the pagan maxim 
of adcient Rome is being revived: 
'TJet money, money still; and 
then let virtue follow if it will.**

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. Jaynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Still Another 

Mammoth Shipment
— of —

Quality Dry Goods
has just arrived, directly imported from Fngland. This huge assortment of new 
goods, fresh from the mills, shows many additions we have not stocked since the 
fire. COTTON and LINEN goods figure heavify in this shipment and the prices 
have been placed at the lowest possible mark. We list here a few of the new 
arrivals:

Tapestry table covera White Turkish towels Brown cotton towela
Cotton terry Cotton bath sheeta Brown linen towels
Cotton scourers White linen towels Cotton bath mats
Cotton dusters Striped Turkish towela Check glass cloth

A nice assortment of Ladies’ Overall Aprons

Three Classy Leaders
Victoria Lawn, per yard. 16c to 36c 

Madapolam, per yard,

Nainsook, per yard, 15c to 40c 
20c to 35e

Gentlemen—

The Buckley Hats
for Spring

have arrived.

Do you like Good Tea? 
Hundreds are using

Our Own Blend
and say it is JUST RIGHT!

Have your

Bicycle t Motor Car
put in Older before the rush 

sea-son starts at the

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP
O. R. Hattie, Propr.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

English Boots
for Boys and Men

with Htocl plates 
Juiit the thing fur School Bo;h

Bo)VHixei.—ll«-l - nSO
Yoath>’ » — 2»-5 - 2.7r.
Men’s “ _ C-IO - 3.00

Coran null ioii*cct ll» GooiIh 
Repairs Neatly Dane

/?. Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

in NC.VN, U. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELE
GENHKAL MI-RCH.^N'T 

Hardware a Specialty.

Pbone Xus

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implezuents.

Somenos Lake
3 acres and new house, good 

land and good water, splendid 
view, good boat landing.

Land is partly cleared ard 
situated next Mr. Freeman’s.

For price, etc., apply to
R. Nelson, Duncan

Is it worth your while to spend

$10
for the best and most economical brooder on 
the market, if so, try one.

Write for free Booklet.

The “Eggsaef
P. 0, Box 1434,

Incubator Factory
Vicioria, B. C.

SACOMB, POULTRY FARM
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Ilen\-y wirilur luyiri” 'arniri -iin’iil.-is •.ulfclitl fur luyirig tju.-ilitifH. 
BiiiiU'd with impitrlifl ciMrbrroL.

EXCEPTIONAL FKHTIUTY ANl> STAMINA.

Eggs tor Hatching
12.50 per li»; #;.00 |kt 3U; $12.U0 jn-r lUU

Day Old Chicks 
2U Cunti

Hroo Clover Itange. N'» *limulaiit-.
A'ltlr<*»> —
Sacoinb Poultry Fann, North Salt Spring Island

Box »J4. Cheuj.iiiBUi’i. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest E8taul:siiki> Shokmakeu 

Boots and ShoM ItepninHl 
and Qisdo to order.

All work guaraatoed lint-cism. 
Rkkretb Street DesoAS, B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer 
Offices over Bank of Commerce 

itij DUNCAN. B. C.

“Wildwood” Poultry Farm
HUcMhe Eggs lor Sale-S. G. Wkite Legboros

.My are n'jtreM'ntutivf of the ln-xl liiyiiu; t>n tin*
IhIoikI. Individually, the biriN are hirgi', healthy and vigoniuti. 

They have fine freo range guid (hot Iw-d of housing and care.

Farm two inilr^ N. EL of Duncan on Ouaudclian Uootl.
Write or Cali

Vincent A. Bishop

HIP YICK
Employment Bureau

Contracts Taken.
‘ CHIN HoAIS 

r. O. Bon «. Kennrlb Strwl.

I'Um Hmi
tarniuhni

!*iml cloM 
work

W. H. KINNEY
CoDtnelM iBd BniUir 

r. <1. Box m Duaran. B. C*.
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Cowicban Ccadcr
Here ikalt the Prett the i right

maintain,
Vnaved hy tnjlnenet anJ nnbriheJ hy 

gain-
Here f^itnot TVnth her gtarioni fre- 

cegts itrau.'.
P’tdgeJ to AV/in««. Liherty ami Imv.

Joiefdt Stiuy, A. D.. 1779-

l*nnu>i iin>l pul>li*hr<l «rr«K|y it l>an- 
Can, It-C . iiy thr
TIIK COWICIIAX I.KAI»HR PRINT- 

im; ANii o> . lti»

CnkKK<pi)Nl>KSCK.
(I.clIrTB n trrriiit; tti *iil>irct« itf Ioch) 

or niltrr»» urt iiiMinl. All
i’«niimunicaiioM* mti-t Iwir iianir mikI 
u-l>|rr»A of Hfitrr, iiul nrrr«Ntrily 
tm>i1ir>non No cnttUitiint; Ii1
’<>u» or HtfriiiiU-r •>Uilrmrnl« will lir 
s.-«c4).

Sn)rwi|<t<Hi < 
aiivancr.

•luilitf. |M5«blc is

The much di'^cusscd and much 
criticised l»’Clure of Dr. Ernest 
Hall, of Vlcloria. on “ihe White 
Slave Traffif” which ua-stlWiver* 
hI on Suiulnv ni^ht was Inruely
aitemlccl. To .say the least of it. , ..................
it is a distrustimr lecture-which json e few people arron*f theolder

lines from an editorial which ap
peared in these columns in Oct
ober of last year. In apeaking of 
the apathy of paropu towards, 
the education of their children 
we then stated ‘Ve are of the 
opinion that this state of things 
has been largely brought about 
by tree education or the misun
derstanding thereof. Childn n 
have been allowed to run wild, to 
do as they please because *it is 
the state’s business to educate 
our children.* Fr»*e education 
was never intended to do away 
with the responsihililies of the 
parent in the slightest degree. 
There is no discipline like that 
which is- or ought to be- learn
ed Ht home. Some means must 
be found to make parents realize 
tht-irre.«|H)nsibilities with regard 
to their olTspring.”

The trouk le lies with the par
ents. The vital subjects of life 
and the problems of sex can be 
explsinfd and taught to a child 
by a parent far more delicately 
and just as surely as by a speak- 
r from a nuhlic platform. The 

home is the place where these 
these things rhould be taught, 
not the pbilform. Some good 
maycomeofthe.se lectures and

U IS .1 iPciure-wnicn son e lew people arrong theolder
a% far IS .v • c n j ith *r fr I n the 1 portion of the audience may be 
remarks of till. s|K*aker. is ju-i;?mpre.fsi.‘d w.th the gravity of 
what it is intend.si to be. The, their rcsr^onsibiliiies, but we ftar 
iwfjrer s into the most r--1 that by the mejoHiy of the aud- 
volting details .if the "uml r-' irnce. that i.s the younger |)or- 
world” .and shows ih> Irightful j i?i»n th. reef, the m ilter will af- 
punishmenls which nw;.|t those't. rwards I e treat, d with levity. 
whodisM imnl ih-t hws of Thejof what use can it ho to shew 
Alm-ghly i.i tins reso-ct The| upon iSe j»er *en Ihe idetureof a 
l-!M-rn ^li h‘S »x dliiiing dis. as-‘ woman half-vlolln d rui.side 
e.1 hnil^-i .if eriidr n an.l groAn'th.. hri.-h-di-.r of a house r.f 
huMi in i ci.igs |!I all slag.-; «.f >hr‘me ii li n keeper over 
d:s-:i.--•. n-.-j h..iii iho nn-.si n -' .-.W-inkcs an Iv ur’s fnoh
I .1 ing piovivs \v)jn i: ihe UiPr f. r.s.sirg
Iti.s :h.,t IV. Hdl is eo„.!>,;ch piViur. ? W.Hjldit U el 

vit..--! il ;i» til • e a i.» .xtennh.- 't-vulir g n> ili.-.nv np ni ihe scr.'or 
Ht-vi e !,m-;idv..rii>ing iLs e.\ 'a pivture of ;m ;i^>:i.vin in the 
h»-;u:ea:..| the awful lenalies'pangs of r.ovre with the l.hxMl 
oiit. If «hiHl.Nthe.errectinah.|ofhi.s victim up.»n his hands? 
od of .<1..; ping erhne, why do we^ We think not. Ami yer, pictures 
hea-.somu-h imwadays fromthe such as the fonner are deemtd 
pulpit, in the press and from the mcossHry in a campaign of "edu- 
platform.if ih.* awful harmdore cation.
bvn;.w.spapers which give puLli- As weliavepald l)>e lecture was 
city to ihedcluiLsof murdersand quite disgusting and we fail to
crime of tdl kirds. They some 
times dr.srrilH* with rrorhid viv- 
idnos.s the |M‘naliies which await 
murderers and other criminals. 
Ami yet we are told that publi
city of lids sort has undoubtiHlIly 
tended to the incroaseof crime in 
cv.ry direcfifii*. It is sai.l to 
have done untold hoim. We do 
not see that there is an.vihing 
more revolting in a vivid de
scription of the hanging of 
a murderer than there is in 
the vivid descriplicn of th.* state 
of an unfortunate women who 
has been sunk in the depths of 
vice for some vears. In the one 
case we are told that advertising 
the base crimes of men and the 
penallicsof them is wrong and 
in the other we are told exactly 
the opposite.

In our opinion the publicity 
plan is w rung from the start al- 
thoug it limy accomplish a cer
tain am. uni of good in a few 
isolated cases.

(We have no qurtre) with the 
work of the Society which Dr. 
Hall represents as far aa their 
rescue work is concerned. That 
no doubt is a noble work and ac- 
compli.'-hes much good.). But as 
far as the ‘’education campaign” 
is concerned the trouble lies fur
ther hack and deeper. The cam
paign of education is not concern
ed so much with the While Slave 
Traffic itself as w*ith the educa
tion of people—parents and chil
dren—so that this loathsome 
trade becomes impossible. This 
means simply that the whole 
moral tone of the country must 
be raised.

To begin with we are quite 
convinced that the system in 
vogue in this country of public 
schools where boys and girls are 
educated together from child
hood to growing manhood is all 
wrong. There ahould be separ
ate schools for all children except 
infants below the age of six or 
seven.

In coneetMm with this matter 
we cannot sute our view more 
clearly than by quoting a few

see the good that is accoirplish- 
ed by such < xhibitions.

The lecturer whs at great pains 
to rrake his audience laugh at 
what he termed ”ihe ignorance 
andsqueami.^hne5s”of the keeve, 
becau:^e the latter had some ob 
jtetions to the lecture being de
livered. Dr. Hall further found 
it nfccssary to intcrpolnte his 
s|H*ech with rather chrao jibes 
which were intended to hold the 
views and actions of the Reeve 
up to ridicule. We do not pro
pose to discuiw the question cf 
whether the Reeve was jusliried 
in the action he look before the 
lecture, but to say that a view 
which ia not in accordance wi'h 
your own on a problem of 
this kind is due simply to "ignor
ance” is impertinent and tends 
to bring ono to the opinion that a 
Iran who.uU.rs8Uch a statement 
is a bigot.

By this lime everybody in the 
Province has heard that there is 
to be a general election on the 
2Sth March. No onr, from the 
Prime Minister down, seems to 
have given any very satisiactory 
reason as to why there is to be 
an election. Mr. McBride says 
he wants the people’s endorse
ment of his extensive railway 
policy. But we cannot consider 
that as the reason of the elec
tion, for the agreements with 
the various railw*ay companies 
and contractors have already 
been signed by the Government 
and the country ia committed to 
the policy of the McBride admin
istration. so that even if the 
whole province turned Liberal 
all of a sudden the railway pro
gramme would have to be carried 
ouL The genetally accepted 
reason for the election is “politi- 
cai expediency" which means to 
say that an election has been 
called for because it fits in with 
the plans of the present adminis
tration. We do not like the idea

ble that behind this obvious sub
terfuge there is some more 
weighty consideration. If this 
js the case it seems a pity that 
stronger arguments were not put 
forward to show the necessity 
of the election at the present 

tirre.
At all events the last Govern

ment was a good one and British 
Columbia has thriven under their 
guidance. They have done a 
whole lot to aid the natural de
velopment of the province. There 
has been a certain amount to 
criticise and il la a misfortune 
that what criticism there was 
was not of a very high order. The 
sole member of the Liberal party 
in the Legislature has worked 
mighty hard and has made in
numerable speeches this session, 
but it cannot be said that he is an 
orator or a gifted debater. An 
unanimous House would not, we 
feel sure, be a good thing fur the 
counter at large. Intelligent 
criticiam ought to be welcomed 
by any Clovemment of whatever 
party.

ir is to be hoped that in the 
Cowichan di.sirict there will be 
no opiKisition to the re-eioction 
of .\fr. W. H. Hayward who has 
represented litis constituency for 
the past six years. Mr. Hay
ward has serv'd the electors of 
this district well-wo could not 
find a better iremk.er - and ir 

culd be I ard ifxictd to find a 
man who would throw his heart 
and energy into the work os Mr. 
Hayward hris done. Mr. Hay
ward is not a very strong party 
politician. He i*i a fair, broad- 
minded man who, we believe, 
rtvards himself just as much 
t h.‘ A-presontaiive of the Libtral.« 
an.l yociaii.stg of this d’ -lrict 
oi the Co.ts -rvalioH. \\ liate.'er 
:r;iy come up in the Legislature 
wc can rely on Mr, W. H. Hay
ward to protect our inieiests— 
and that is the kind of man ws 
want to r»*prt.serit us.

We have received a good mat y 
complainu from ueuple living in 
the outside districts because they 
did not receive the Leader last 
week. We regret very much 
that this should have happened 
as wc know bow fearfully disap
pointing it 18 hr miss THE event 
of the w eek. The reason was 
that we had, somewhat foolish
ly. lent our mailing list and it 
was not returned to us in time 
for la.«t week's mailing. We sent 
a bundle of papers to each Post 
Office, however, with no names 
marked on them, and hoped that 
they would be delivered all right 
This will not liappcn again.

We take this opportunity of 
warning people against a roan 
calling himself Mr. Henry who 
was here recently soliciting sub
scriptions for a Vancou'-er Pub
lication called "Opportunities". 
The manager of this publication 
states that there ia no man of 
that name in their employ and it 
is evident that he is a fraud.

The Spring
Flower Show

A Cup will be aiven to bo eoatpet- 
(xi for Ire any orgaoufxl learn oHimt: 
andor 16 jearx of agi<. at a Football 
.vlatch to bo played on thn Airricul- 
lural GruundN on April 2Tlli. The 
Cop must Imj won two cunacculive 
year* beforo becoiniuf; Iho proiMrly 
of iht* winner*. All appIicatiuiM niu»t 
be m>ut in by theSNt of March toihc 
Secotary. 67-f

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics. Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Haodierfft Rnga,
Hand-woven Bags.

Portieres,
Interior Designs 

Crsftmau's Fixtures

Decco Studios
^ Pboea Lists P. O. Bet las

of a general election for no other jConrtsey St. opp. Alexandra aob 
reason than tbia, bat it is posai-| VICTORIA ng-o

Eleven Sold Already
Do not min this opportanity for speeutatlon. 

Lot* 80 fL I 225 ft Price JS50.00

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Aj:ent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Phone 64 p. o. Box 93

Agents for Lomfon Assurmnee Co.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUP^CAIN, V. I.
Branch orrice at Woatholma.

Lit/ yonr Pto^rtv vith ns vithomt delay; tt mitt pay yon.

i ACRE BLOCKS i;i mile* from Dunenr. Good Miiianon. 
S250 and 527.S per acre

AUOGT 300 ACMiS, H-i mile* from Station.
$35 00 per acre.

AHOUT 3 ACkF.'t. verv ea>y clearing, ubout 3 miles from 
1/unom. Hxcvlleiit *oil.

$130 per acre.

10 ACRES, marlv t,*| cte:nvd. small iiouse. Iinrn ami out- 
. toiiric. ore mile fr. m Sfincfos Station.

Trice ^3000

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Phabgnplier. OaBcaB. B. C.

•Ml kintU -if Thntentraph c Work cxet u in ihc Iv^t manner

All Kinds of I_and Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

IM ri>n o. wy .ii. job. Ilf XCAX, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
O-posite K. of P. Hall

A rc{*ular *hort orrlor bill of fsrr aervet’ at sU hours from I.5c up

^‘=,r DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^
First cU*s cook to chor^ of kiteheo.

Meal ticket* at special rmteo.

CiKar, Tobacco Confectionery

IVY REBEKAH LODGE
will hold I heir Annuol Entertainment in the 
Knichta of Pythias Lcdae rooms, I. uncan, on 
Friday. March 15th, 1912. Supper from 6 to 8

rrogreutve Whist 8.50 nisic ud nrhns other aamsenciits
Good Prizes. Tickets, 60c.

THE COWICHAN

Conservative Convention
will be held in the ^

AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN

SATURDAY, MAR. 9Th
AT TWO p. M.

For the purpose of nominating a candidate for the 
Provincial Legislative Aseembly at the 

forthcraning election.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Otftce:
No. 3. Post Offlet Block,

P. 0. Bm a TilapbaM 101 
Onna. V. L

REAL ESTATE, 
iisinnei ud Finiclil Asms.

List your property with ua.

FOR SALE

40 Acre* near Cowichan Sta
tion. with a long stretch of 
msgrifictnt water front on the 
Kok*ilah Rirer. Two fine 
creeks on the property.
FOR ginCK SALE. $3000 

on easy term*.

SocUlUs
A. 0. F.

C««1 Alfka. Rt. 9206 
M«ru ll.« Hrtt in.l Uiird Tbarwlsp in 

ermry month in the K. nf i‘. flalL 
Vnitinx Hrethrea ronlinlly wekomed.

II. A. WiLhlAUs. ChM fbuKer.
I». W. KhLi., Sorratary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dinen Lodgi. No. 17

M«>t» evnpy Sfitunluy KvtMiiny. Viiitiny 
tin'tLmii runii..lly iuvitnl.

II. w. iiki i KNsv. N.
W. .1, X. Itnr. iwmI Fin. J»e«.

«. OF P.
Niph Uticc. lo. IS

Meclintf *«tnr»l.*y •v#niop ia
('Mtk Hull, Station >tre«t. Viiitini; 
Krii:;lit* porlinlly invi,f,i tonttenil.

Wm. Kkik, C. C.
Jmix N. Kv.xx*. K. of K. A s.

hi RiMik Ledp, Ra. 14 
MmU in I.U.O.F. iun first and third 

Monday iu «iurb month.
Mrs. H. W. tiALPKXXV, N. U. 
Mrs. U. W. ItKLL. Seer.

A A. F. ARO A. i.
VC T-Halo^ixa
Mnu aronr snnoad .Solaidar ia ooeb 

Booth. Msiiiox brotbran iaeitod.
W. M. UwTEE. \V. M.
J. 11. PetkuioX, Secy.

RerUttra Stir, L I. L 
Sleets every seruiMl and fourth Tnesday 
of each month in the K. of T. lloB. 

VUIUbx hrelhisn eordioUy Inritod.
H. H.Whiuuiw. W.M. 
W. J. Mcfcuxr. Secy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB 8kl>8.. Props

DUNCANS STATION

SUfe Ucsts TratB nod Leaves for the • 
Cowiebaa Lake Dallv.

Henry Fry.
B. C. Land Snrre)*or. 

Raiboad. HyJranlic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whittome Block. Dnncan. B. C.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Fann Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. G. Hardware Co. LlmHed
133 Jobiai Slml

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Afnesltsi
oa short solioe.

Bonuhodiij Q iSpedalitr.
government ST..

DUNCAN.

Robl. 6ra$$ie« Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

. • ipedelty.
SUtloo St.. DUNCAN. B. C.
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FORD FORD FORD

Ford model T. Tooriog Car
A car bought right means money raved.

The Ford is light in weight, light on liie wear. ea.sy riding,
' high pon’er tor weight ol car, ami ebuve all low in price.

Price $950
See us before yon decide to purchase a ear and let us de* 

moDstrate the hill climbing qualities of the Ford.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
Telephone No. ii iP. O. Box 83.

Cars for hire day and night.

Wc Bdad Boats Wc Repair Boats
IN CHfR

Modern Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
Union, Regal, Miaimis and liviiirude 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and Accessorii-s

Cowieban Bay Laimcb & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Brde Patter aad L P. Foster, Proprietors

Laonebea Iraiit ami ropnirml—Oxniplolo -etoclc of Uonch fiUiug*. 
Ageutai for tlio rvuowuotl Miaaui vngin(» 

which can bo noon at our work*
Oonoral repairs' ooJ c<jutnic( wurk iiltto uiidortakoQ 

Private watcrworkii a 4pecialty 
All ap-tu.dato machinory

Orders will hare prompt atteatloa

Are You Buying
A Marine Engine?
Investigate the Automatic—

6 h. p., $330

Martin M. Smith
Oas Engine Specialist

Telepbooc R66 P. 0» Box 37

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Qosets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

LoraRi
Steel

Raises

PalmcUo Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Vegetable Plants
Scieatiflcally raiaetl plants ensure success.

• Send your onlers early and avoid disappointment.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

A. PAGE
Baker and Confectioner 

Home Mode Bread 
Pdwtry and Cokes mode to order. 

Wedding end Birthday 
Cakea.

Stan 01 SbBol SimiNvHdL P. tun
0<Ads shipped promptly 
to any point on E. d: N. 94d

Duncan Nursery
B. dutf R. Derm

Greenhouses - Marehment Road 
Pot Plant end Flower Store ^ mile 
from Unnean on Quamiehon I^ko Rd. 

Cot Flowers,
Foliage,
Pot Plants 
Fonw,
Bulba, etc. 88s

P. 0. BOX185. DUNCA1^.B.C.

Notes from
Vancouver

March 4th, 1912.
The most important pronounce

ment, from the general point of 
view, made by the Provincial 
government during the se.aaion 
just finished was its railway 
policy, but it may be doubted if 
from the political and economical 
point of view the announcement 
that the government would ai>- 
point a commis.«5ion to inquire 
into the questions relating to 
labor and capital within the i>ro- 
vince w as not of far more signifi
cance. The railway policy is one 
that irrespective of party is a 
bargain between the govern
ment and the contractors. The 
people want railways and are 
Fttle inclined to go very care 
fully into the question of cost 
knowing full well that the natur
al resources of the country, if 
properly opened up. should be 
amply sufficient to repay the 
railway builder without having 
recourse to the government for 
the payment of the interest on 
its guaranteed bonds for any
thing but the first few jva >-. 
Voreovrr the influx of people i 
to the provina* will distribulo 
the burden and as long us the 
government see that the con
tracts are carried out faithfully 
the people will not cavil at the 
bargain.

Hut the whole question of 
capital and labor is another 
mailer. It is the ((nestion which 
mav be $aid lo stirring nil the 
cornnKTcial w aters of the worhi 
at the morret I, Here jindtl',»re 
aris-e terrific storms. .«uch 
Gnat I'ritain is i.xperh-nring. 
•.» hich ihrtnlen thedi striictlon of 
the good ship of slate. Hire 
and there a tunpcniry breeze 
arises ami calls attention to the 
steering for a moment or two but 
rnssirg allows the crew tc .«iink 
back into a stale of lethargic 
contentment.

In British Columbia conditions 
are such that economic problems 
are given little thought. Individ
ual prosperity is too great and 
individuals who have not yet 
reached the position of indepen
dence are too busy getting there 
to pay much attention to any
thing that does not immediately 
concern their ewn well being. 
But the government has appar
ently determined to attempt a 
solution of the greatest economic 
problem of the day and its 
gallant joust will be watched 
with intense interest by every 
n>an who thinks of the future of 
the country.

Whether the government in
tends to build a policy on the 
result of the report is a matter 
which may be left to those re
sponsible for the appointment of 
the commission but it is little use 
spending time and money on a 
commission unless some attempt 
is made to act on the report As 
a rule a commission serves to 
shelve an important question 
and relegate it into the realm of 
theoretical discussion rather 
than practical action. But the 
importance and also the many 
sidedness of this special work 
deserves a better fate and if the 
commissioners take their task to 
heart and do their work with 
a determination to lay down cei- 
tarn definite principles without 
regard to the political interests 
or p-*rty they may serve British 
Columbia’s commission may be
come of world wide importance

It is the regulation of capKal 
and labour with due regard for 
the interests of each that is 
necessary to the most efficient 
development of the country. 
British Columbia has unique oi^ 
portunities, is blessed by Provi
dence with extraodinary gifts, 
and is destined to become one of 
the most prosperous communities 
in the world. But in order to 
achieve greatly the people must 
serve the state and not them
selves and the commission ap
pointed by the government will 
have § magnificent opportunity 
of showing bow this service can

be rendered.
The world is passing through 

a revolution and of its outcome 
no one yet can say. At present 
it would seem as it the forces of 
labour and capital, which are 
both dependent on each other, 
were determined tc fight for a 
barren victory. The British Co
lumbia Government seems to 
have determined that in British 
Columbia at any rate there shall 
be no battle*ground

The community, commercial 
and agricultural, is most intimate
ly concerned in this question. 
The paralysation of industry and 
irarsp-rtation wliich can be 
bri'ught aWut by quarrels be
tween capital and labour spell 
less and worse to those who are 
laboriou.sly building up the fu
ture of the country by their own 
thriftiness and hard work. The 
farmer on bis farm who is culti
vating the land to bear to its 
greatest extent is doing the com
munity a service. The farmer 
who lets his farm drift along in 
any guise is doing it a dts-ser- 
vice. The labourer whi is dig 
ging a ditch to the Iwst of his ab
ility and digging it well \s serv
ing hi* country as n»i»;h as the 
•nan who is supplying the money 
to runs hnrher mill. Tut thela- 
I'l’urer who digs u ditch c.ireles.s- 
ly end takes nil he can force out 
of the coi tractor for lining it, is 
just as much to he condemned as 
the capitrlUt who is watering 
sjrrk and silling it to the public. 
Neither capital nor labour are in- 
«V|h nd* ntof the public.

Cn lie markets this wetk 
thers' has bi-cn a n turn to rath
er fiintiT price-s nwii'g to sup- 
|itii-s not c«»«3 ini' in qolt- sc> well 
:i.s e.v}.'ccl« d. The tcmUucy to 
lower prices m ti'd for the last 
wc«k or two has reciiveii 
cht'cv, though pmh.vbly this is 
puic'ly temporary. Kggs are for 
insiarcc slightly fini'.er as sup- 
plie.s fiom Oregon have not been 
as good as expected.

In the fruit line a shortage 
bananas was experienced owing 
to a wreck of four cars on the 
Fouthern Pacific. Four cars are 
just aboii» the weekly supply for 
Vancouver.

A car load of frozen fresh 
mackerel, lobsters, salt macker
el, herrings, fillets of cod. and 
Canada strips of cod arrived 
during the latter half of the 
week. TH.^ might be celled a 
Lenten car, as it is owing to the 
demand for fish during this sea 
son that other market-* have to 
be drawn upon in extra quanti
ties.

The first shipments of straw
berries are expected from the 
south very shortly, but possibly 
colder .weather has succeeded in 
postponing their despatch for a 
few days.

Busii.ess is good among the 
w hole.sale houses, but coll* clions 
are rather slow'. Some anxiety 
is br ing expressed lest real es
tate distract people’s attention 
from regular business.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Vegetables — Potatoes $28 to 
30 00 a ton; Ashcroft potatoes. 
$35 to 40 a ton; spring onions.GOc 
dozen; tomatoes, ?3.00 to 3.50; 
Oregon onions, $3.50 a sack; 
parsnips, $1.25 per sack; beets. 
125 per sack; cabbage, 3,' jC per 
pound; Californian cauliflower, 
$175 a dozen; hothouse let
tuce, $1.75 per crate; leeks, 50 
cents a dozen: green peppers, 
50c per lb; Bnissels sprouts, lOc; 
cucumbers, $2.50 a dozer; garlic. 
12>^c a pound; horseradish. 16c 
alb.; cranberries, 15.00 a bar
rel.

Fruit-Apples, $2.00 to 3.00; 
oranges. $150 to $3.50; pine
apples 3.00, a dozen; figs, 50 6 
oz. packages. 2.25: lemons, 4.00 
to 5.00; bananas, 5)7 c a pound: 
grape fruit, 4.00 to 4.50 a case, 
marmalade oranges, half boxes; 
*2.75.

Nuts—Walnuts, New Califor
nia, 19c; Manchurian. No. 1, 151 
cents; Manchurian. No. 2. lie; 
Almonds, 16c; chestnuts, 12.'vc; 
pine nuts. 24c; peanuts, (green) 
7ic: cocoanuts, 41 per dozen. 

0>ntinued on page six.

We Want You To Try Them
We aim to hak-e the Best Possible for our ciistoc'.ers 

and our line of

CHOCOLATES
we believe, uphold our repntation. Try n box and 

give US your opinion.

XEILSOX'.S - - - IOC to Si i5

LOWNK\S. - - i.K^loSioo

S.ALOMIk - • 50c, 75c ami $1.25

IlOYDS CHOCOLATES. - * - 65c IK

MAPLE CREAM. - - a - - 30c Ib.

KISSES. - - - - 40c lb.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North America
75 Ymp* in Buiinesa. Capital and Roaarv* 0«er $7,300,000.

The Advantages of Bank Money Orders
for tranmritting small sums of money are four. They are 
easy to procuve—t.asy to cash—safe—inexpensive. We 
issue them at U>e followiog rates :

$5 or utii’.er-ric tl0to$30—lOe
5 to 10 -be 30 to 50-lSc

These Money Orders are payable at i>ar at any Branch 
of .any Chartered Bank in Canada (Yukon Ter. exivpted), m 
the priucip.1l cities uf the United Suti:s uud iu Loudou, Eng.

Duncan Bninch A W l?;;nhnrv. Mnr:i;r‘T.

ROWE
with simplicity

, ' i- t- f-Ilil ill t!ie

Fairbanks ■ f^arsa Gasoline Engine
wii'ii the iiiui of iniVin-4 I’lc mot -itnp'- 

con-i-^tenl with ec ni-imy un*l gre t i>owcr. x\.i* engine 
has lus-u btoniihl us ne r lh>* ide.d as rntdctu ii.vejitior and 
di-cu\*ery will allow. 1 he

Principle of Operation 
U the jeertt for it is at *mce situ) le ai>d effective.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited,
Agentt*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND VMLKER. C.V.O., LL.D., O.C.L., Prcsiocnt 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gcneral Manaccr

CAPITAL - $10.000,000 REST,- $6,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce arc the most convenient 
form in widch to carry money when travcllir.g. They are negotiable 
everywhere, $elf-idemifyiiig, and the exact amount payable in the prin
cipal foreign countries is printed on the face of every cheque. The 
cheques are issued in denominations of

SIO, $20. $50, $100 and $200, 4*35
and may be obtained on .*ipplication at the Bank.

In connection with iis Travellers’ Cheques The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has issued :i booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those 
about to travel", which will be sent free to anyone applying for iu

E. W. Carr Hilton. Manager Duncan Branch.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
8. C. WHITE LEU IKmS.S F.. T. Ifiut-wii H f in»..u-« strain. Tested 

ititd solecled henvv Uyer-* and kept nn unlimited fn*e range. 
HUfYPK ISLAND HKDS -Splendiil winter Inverm 
BAUUED PLYMOUTH UoCKSgreat winter layers. 
AXCUN.-VS -Everl„«iing layers on i m»n-siin?rs.
PEKIN DUCKS -Worth .mo dollar each nt It) weeks uU 

All of tHo above 43.00 for IS 
and 410.00 a hundred

KEI.LEUSTUASS CilYSTAL WHITE OltPINUTt.NS - Im- 
porlwl pen of fi hinl-. tlmt c<»'t only a limited number fur
mU' ol for L*. .Apply to

G. T. CORFIELD. - KOKSILAH P. O.

Hnq Fiil(Hi! RiitiS Uutlii'I I Speclilli
□uncan Truck & Transfer Uompany

PITT & WEST
Ptin 24 =PBOPiiinoss= li{ni si

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNHENT 8T8.. VICTORIA. B. C.

Doors. Soahes and Woodwork o( All Ktndj and Desigaa. Fir. Cedar 
and 5pnico Latlia. Shla(l«a. MoaMlogt. Etc.

P.O.Box303 tEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd.
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Result of Egg 
Laying Contest

27th Feb. 1912.
Intematirmal Ega Layin$r Con

test. under the joint auspices of 
the British Columbia Poultr>’ As
sociation. Vancouver Board, and 
the Provincial Government.

Fourth monthlv record, Jan. 
20th to Feb. 20th. 1912:
Pen No. Oass 1. Epps Laid 

2. White Lephoms 2:0
9. •• 11®
4. •* 146
n. •• I:i7

14. •• l:ll
5. ** 129

10. “ 124
** 90

22. Buff Lephoms 77
19. White Lephoms 72
8. ** 69

12. •• 67
1. “ 64
6. Brown Lephoms 62

13. White Ughoms 49
17. ** 49
20. “ 46
17. 34
16. “ 29
21. Mottled Aneonas 21

7. White Leghoms» 9
11. “ 5
15. " 0

place for this products, but thje 
dairy farmer markets his pro
ducts throuph the cow. If there

er.u.rt Staimanl Type Pooltiy Hoeses
Pen No. Class 2. Epps Laid 
40. S. L. Wyandottes 195
39. B. Orpinptons 176
31. R. Island Reds 171
33. •• 171
34. W. Wyandottes 159
sa “ 156
29. Buff Rocks 96
26. Barred Rocks 96
37. •• 85
32. R. Island Reds 56
36. Parfpe Wyand’ttes 49
30. White Wyandottes 46
35. Barred Rocks 45
25. Buff Orpinptons 20
27. S. P. Wyandottes 24
28. Colu'n Wyandottes 12 

Average price secured forepps
59 cents ywr dozen.

Pen temperatures: Hiphest, 
51® : lowest, 32® ;averapemcan, 
46®.

A heavy rainfall was recorded 
durinp the month. Frost occur
red on ten days. Blastinp still 
continues.

In class one. pen ten did not do 
as well as previously: pen nine 
(85 egpsl anu pen 2. (84 eggs): 
pen 4. C)6 epps). and pen 14 (64 
eggsL were the star performers 
in the light weights. Pens 16 and 
7 entered the lists for the first 
time, the last named pen still 
mmiUiiip somewhat Pen 9 laid 
6 t‘pps in one day durinp the 
m-uith. Pen 15 ha.s been cia^ely 
w.itehed durinp the past month.

it was thotipht they were epp 
CtUiip. but no signs weredisclos- 
e 1 that they were so a<iilicted.

Ill clus.s one. i»en 14 were the 
layers of the heaviest epp.s. one 
djzen tipyiinp the scale at 25 oz.-: 
Pen 5. 25 oz.s; Pen 19. 21 i ozs; 
Pen 9. 21 . ozs. The lowest
weights were 21. 21’4 ozs;
pen 6. 21 ozs: pen 1. 22 ozs.

In cla.s.s 2 (two) pen 33 distin
guished themselves by laying the 
largest number of eggs durinp 
the monthly period since the 
com{H.‘tilion started 92; Pen 36, 
(79 eggs).Pen 31 (75 epps); Pen 
31 (68 epps)'. Pen 39 (65 epps). 
were the hiphest producers. Pen 
23 dcscn'c credit for their total 
of 63 epps for tiio month. This 
pjn had the misfortune to lose 
one of the birds through sickness 
—and as it had never laid since 
the contest started, their record 
is all the mon' creditable.

A great difference is noted re
garding the tameness of the 
fowls in class two, as nunpared 
with the light weight class. The 
Aneonas. Brown and Buff Lep
homs were ver>’ timid at the 
commencement of the contest. In 
the heavy weight class the White 
Dots have proved themselves to 
be more timid than the other 
breeds, and pen 25 has the honor 
of being the tamest. Birds in 
this pen show no fear of the Sup
erintendent, one of the pullets 
generally mounting on to the 
back or shoulders of the attend
ant.

some of which paid twice as with hood. dropplogboud.Bart
much for the products grown wus
upon the f.™ «the othe^ the
pmn fanner would not be long foUowin* priew. pi«u cartes* m 
in finding it out and market his aaurlaL 
products where they would bring » s»4 *o ft. Iodic. $si.oo
the hiphest price. But the dairy ^ " ” “ "
fanner continues to msrket the ..................... ’*
product of his farm throuph cows W. H. KINNEY 
of varying capacity, so far as a P-1>- 18S Daaeaa. a a
profitable return is concerned.
Yet the production ofindividusl 
cows in the dairy herd, and the

Importance of 
Good Dairy Stock

Wholesale Meats — Beef. 10c 
to 12Hc per lb., lamb. 12^c to 
14c; Australian mutton. 10c to 
13c.

.... . .... . Barrelled Meats—Export mess
The .nthdcrencc that ,0 many beef. $17.50 per barrel: mees

farmers manifest as to the qoal-lpi.^ beef. 16.50 per barrel: meaa 
ity of their cows, when it W p„rlc. 260) per barrel: short eut 
.luahty per cow and not the • 28 00 per barrel.
number of COWS that makes the Livestock—Choice steers, 1.000
profit. isthemostpuMlinitthinB',. ,200 pounds. 6c toG'icper 
of the day and aire. Why should ,b.. ehniceeowa and heifers. 1.- 
the farmer work hard all summer qoo to 1.200 p.iund.a. 5c to 5!^c
to produce the feed and then iMC p., ,b ; choice lamhs. 8 cents:
all interest as to quality of the choice sheep. 6'cc per Ih : pood 
cows tjiat are Roinir to take that heps. 175 to 225 pounds. 9!lc to 
feed? Why should the farmer ,boice calve.s 150 to 2C0
show so poor a judirement as to g,, p, 7, f. 0. B . Ven-
quahty. as to deliberately breed Vancouver weiphLs.
his eows to a low-bred prade bull, Feed-llay. $20 per ton: No. 1 
when he oupht to know that if „heal. B4.00: ho. 2. 32 00: bar
like bcpetslike. he has miphty |ey_ 35.00; «n„|e com. 40.00: 
little ho,«-of that buU. . I crushed corn. 42.00: oats. 32 00

Professor Fraser of the Illinois „„,bed oats :t4.00: bran. 30.00 
Collepe of Aprieulture in his ,b„r„. 32,00. middlings. 35.00 
address before the Michigan ^5 to 7.15 per barrel: oat-
Dairymen a Aaaoeiation. put the 3 gQ |b,^
question concretely In the follow-_______________________
inp paragraph:

"With the grain farmer the FOR SALE
grain elevator is the marketing WllltBWyMd0tteEKgS,$2per15

Apply, John Lamont

FENCING
average production of the herd. Agent for the popular Spring 
as affected by its individuals, is 
of just as much importance to
the dairy fanner as is, the best,’ "’ovea Wire .ihI Poaltry Nettioc 
market to the grain farmer."

We understand that there is a 
movement on foot among some 
of the Poultr>men of this dis
trict to form a Poultry Associa
tion. A meeting is to be held 
for the purpose of discussing the 
project after the next meeting of 
the Creamer>' Association. Any
one interested is invited to at
tend.

Notes front Vaacoufer
Contirued from page five.

Butter—Butter. Edcnbank, 40c 
New Zealand Creamery, solids. 
34 cts; prints. 35c: Hollybrook 
Creamery, cartons. 35c.

Eggs-Eggs, local, fresh. 34c; 
Hollybrook eggs. 33c; Oregon 
ranch, ,30c.

Poultry—Fancy fowls, 19.‘7c; 
fancy chickens, 21'jeto27cents: 
hens. 8.50 to 12 59 a dez; luik- 
eys. 27'.c to 30c; docks. 24c: 
gee.^. 19c a lb.

Hams, Bacon, etc. — Ham. 
16'4c; bacon. 17'.-c; shoulders, 
U'.ic; long dry. clear salt, 14)ac: 
bacon backs, smoked. 18o.

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER.
Cowiehmn Statioa,

Garden Work 
and Pruning.

W. MORTEN
Ketunm to lluncao Tint we«k in 
Marcfi ami will he ready t«» un
dertake all kinda of garden work 
and pruning.

POST OFFICE, DUNCAN.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WIEELWRISHT

Hearse and Coffin always on M
Undertakings atrl KuuemLn taken 

cliargu of.

AO IWi St WoMaorL
BLGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE 
DUNCAN, B<C.

Dougan's White Leghorns and R.I. Reds
ns heavy producers and prize wiuneri are ot the top nolcli.
300 April ami .Vuy haiclied Leekorn pullets produced 3so dozen 

• ofjr - - -.........................eggs for month of Jniiunry. At the Victoria and Vancouver Pro- 
tincial our l.eglicrnH carried ott fifteen prizes including island
3tid pens at thr great Vancouver Provincial. Otir pen of Keds at 
the Hastings Park Luying Contest for moatb ending Jan 3oib 
priKlu:ed a greater numlier of eggs than any other ore of the

competing jK-ns. l*,ggs for hatching and day-old chicks our 
st>cciaUies. Booklet free.

Dougan's Poultry Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

P. Saxton White
Charlwood (Free Ranffc) Poultry Farm

DUNCAN. B. C.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatcbiag Eggs aod Day Old Chicks from Solly's Strain 
mated with cocks having direct Tnocred Trap Nested Blood. 

Two Pens
ist pen. $3 per 13: $5 pet 30: $10 per too
3od pea, - $1.50 per 13: $3.50 per 50; $7 per 100 

Two of above cockerels to spare, $5 each.

Duncan P. O. Call or write

MONEYMAKERS
Secure vour eggs from

PrizeWinningWhlte Pekin Ducks
Guaranteed pure bred stock. 

Solly's strain.

EOaS FOR IfATlCffWO 
Prices as follows: —

$1.50 per setting of 10 egga 
3 00 per seitirg cf so eggs 
6.00 per setting of 50 eggs 

lo.uo per setting of too eggs 
ORDER EARLV

Orders taken now fo~ day c,M duck
lings:—

S3 00 per 13 
5.00 per 30

pTH-es for eigtit weeks old dock- 
lings on applicatiui).

0. E. WEISniLLER
Phone R 90 Duncan, D. C

Extract from pedigree
Ciplers' [iKihator] ilo. PoitRi Firi

Rnr Tirk
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9419 c 
9419 e 
D49T0 

BrMd
6. p. W. Ugboras 

SixChls .
PedigTM Mo. 1869 

baaed by Seymoor OrMn 
Sira 8400A

Sire
8400

Dam 
14479 

891 eggi

Dam 968 
948 egg.

Sira 901R

(Sgd.)

Dam 961 
843 egg.

A. E. Adair, 
Manai

for HatchinsT
Barred Plymuutb U0ek.f1

fully selected pens; ezcofUmt layers; 
price 62.00 a sitting. Alw a few
Barred Uock Ci«kercls price |9.00 
each, and a few White Leghorn cock- 
oreU, E. T. Hanson aod “WyacofT' 
first crom.

F. B. CAIXOTT 
Woodball Poultry Farm, Duncan.

PUSHES FARM
BERKSHIRES

Lusty, vigorous individuals, and 
it is worth noting that we breed 
from none but first prize winners

KING 6E0R6E
our herd boar is by Poiegate 
Drover 12th, a boar imported 
from the famous English herd 
owned by the Duchess of Devon
shire.

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan. B. C.

C. W. JOHNSON

>Vytham Poultry Parm

I h.T. nrared .U .mnl. in Orpington dum nt Vietntin, SMttl. 
Dooean.

PriM bred Rhode Idand Red. aod White Ugbom Cockerels lor 
sale, all brothers of priae '

White Wyandottes
Bonk your orders early for 
wttiogi of them poDd-itcnt 
layom ot two ounce egga

Particular, on
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Poultry, Cattle. Horse, Sbeeiy 
and Dog Salt

Agents;

The CmiiGlian Creinienf
Duncan, B. C. 6'

S. C. White Leghorns
(Cyphers Strain)

EGGS FOR HATCHING
W W 7 E believe we sbonid make tbit district the best kc<«w*n ia British Colombia for 
YY ' iU egg-laying White Leghorns. To do this we must hare the best egglaying 

strains it is possible to yrocure. At great expense I bare irarorted some of 
rbe finest birds pronirable irom the well known egg-lajing strain of Cypbers of Rcdics- 
ter. New York. No firm in :hc British Empire or the United Sutes is better knonn 
than Cyphers. Therefore, when this firm sUtes they haw the greatest keowo egg record 
for a large (lock of White LeghoriiH, we must believe this statement. These birds I 
have imrorted are from trap-ncMcd birds with a guaranteed egg yield fronr 316 to 248 
eggs in their pulkt year ;* l>e«ldr* this they are guaranleed bred true to type, conform
ing closely to the American Standard of Perfection. Pe-^s '.me and two are composed of 
Cyphers birds and birds of tbe Burehell strain, true Legboms. layiog large white eggs, all 
Urge. No. 1 eggs, with a remarkable egg yield. These birds have wen two firsts as 
tbe best true type Leghorns at Duncan Fall Fair, luii.

EOaS FOR SALE
after March ist, 

Imported Cyphers bens andPEN NO. I
selected birds, Butcbell sttain, headed by 
Cyphers cockerel, 340 egg strain, 810.00 
per setting of 15.

Eggs gusranteed fertile.

PEN NO. II.—SclKicd hirds fared:) bv two 
Cyphers cockerels, fis.co per setting of 15. 

Day-old chicks. 50 cents each.
Copy of pedigree ol all Cypher's birds given 

Pens I and 2.

as follows:

PEN NO. UL—Selected birds, headed by 
very fine' cockereU, Hanson and Solly 
strains, I2.00 per setting of 15: $12.00 p«r 
100. Day-old chicks, 820 00 per too.
Three weeks old, 840.C0 ^ ICO.

All eggs not fertile replaced if notified 
within eight days of receipt, 
on appUenUon to alt purchasers ot eggs from

Raise birds from Pens One and Two and increase the egg productive^ 
power of your flock 40 to 50 per cent.

Kindly pUoe orders early.
JANUARY RECORD—Breeders witbont forcing bate made tbe remarkable average 

of 19.2 eggs for January.

DAY-OUO CHICKS A SPECIALTY

Seymour Green
MORVA LODGE. SAHTLAM ROAD.

P. O. Box 6. Phono Y90

DUNCAN, b. C.

Visitors welcome Mondays two to four p. m.
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J. E. HALL
Hal EsUte and Induce AtaU

Pin. Uf* Aeoidtol Istvaaea 
DUnoAM. B. O.

C«Tn P»«hM«d ou Ewy TertM- 
On« utory Boo|*Iow—5 Rooma. 
witli modero oaDve&ieoee, flve 
mioatea walk from Station; 
franage oo two roada.

Aenage. pear in. good locality- 
eanly eloarod, 1150 par acra. 
Tarsu can be arranged.

Bo^noMaDd remdantia) LoU-aome 
eboiea oom at raaaonable pric

Bropartiaa aitoatad on Qaamkhan, 
Soaanos Sbawnigan and Cow. 
kban Lakea.

Good Talnea in improved Farm 
l«ota aitaated in New Towna on tba 

Grand Trnnk Pacific RaUway; 
ako good vitlnaa in VancooTer 
propertiaa

SEA PROHTAOB.

Phone 16. Chenaiaai

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Su, Bl>w ud I.k« Fraiup

CHEMAINUS

Correspondence
To the Editor.

Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In repiy to your 

correepondent Mr. Arthur Lane, 
who aeeka further particulars on 
the "Poultry Questions”. I will 
endeavor to give the information 
required, but would like it under
stood. that I do not pose as an 
authority on this question being 
only on the lower rung of the 
Irdder myself. I simply sent in 
my former letter to show what 
could he done by an amateur 
with a small flock of hens. What 
your correspondent wishes to 
know is what the depreceation 
and labor would amount to. This 
may very to a great extent as a 
man may levy land for $50 per 
acre or he may pay 2C0.00. He 
may levy his hens for 1.00 or he 
may pay 5.00. but I think the 
following flgures will be a fair 
estimate, which leaves $1775.00 
for profit and wages from 400 
hens, no credit has been allowed 
for manure which we see valued 
at $20.00 per ton.

C. E. Lee.
Expenditure required for 400 

hens.
5 acres of land $760
buildings and yards 800
400 hens at LEO each 600
Incubators H>6

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rul EsbtB Agenls

GROFTON
leist ytmr jiro|MTty 

ttitll UH

22.60
Allowing 10 per cent depre- 

ccation on same $225
Profit on 400 hens at $500 each 

$2000 
225

Credit balance. $1775

that a better method would be to 
make the rule two shares for 
each $300 worth of business, the 
assessment being made on the 
business done by the patron dur
ing the previous year and the 
shares being held in multiplies 
of two. For instance a patron 
who last yesr did a business 
amounting to $2100 would be re
quired to hold 14 shares for this 
year. In order to reduce the 
amount of book-keeping this 
patron would not in future be 
required to purchase more shares 
unless his business increased to 
$2400 nor would any of his 
shares be cancelled unless the 
amount decreased to $1800.

The feature which apparently 
alarmed members most was the 
proposal to raise the necess^ 
capital in 6 months by deducting 
5 cents per lb. of butter and per 
dot. eggs. If the directors could 
see their way to spread this over 
a year most of the opposition to 
the proposal would vanish, more 
especially as at least part of the 
amount deducted would be made 
up for increased profits. The 
directors have shown themselves 
very able men but they cannot 
perform financial miracles and if 
they are compelled to run the 
business without adequate capital 
the patrons must necessarily put 
up with either a lower selling 
price than could otherwise be 
obtained or an unnecessarily 
high cost of manufacturing and 
handling.

I must apologise for taking up 
so much af your valuable space 
but I think a full discussion of 
this question is in the best inter
ests of the district.

I remain.
Yours truly 

A Patron

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wo havo R full lino of Uod 
Oraoito and Rarblo 51unuuiouU ami 
CroMoa.

All fir*t-cU<n '•lock and Workman- 
ship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
Lut.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Adrlaide StroeU 

r. O. Bo* 1343 VICTOIUA. 0. C.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work

Contractor 
ConstraetUm 
and mano£a«
btoeks a specialty.

DUNCAN.

of Septk Tanks 
re of foondation

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

K. Hagbes. I*rop’r F. tJorUad. Mar.

EOS lot likUifl
irom heavy laving sUainv of 8. C. 
Rhode IslaaH Hods; 8. C. White sui 
Brown Legbom*.

Rxhihition matings. 
Utility

$3.00 per 13 
2.50 ••

“ 4.00

Fi-rtilily pinrnnlced.

The Koksilah Poultry Ranch
Standard Bred S. G. White Leghorns
Heavy Winter Layers Exceptional Vigor and Stamina

My Qock oi 350 pullets have just completed their pullet year ist November. 1910. to 
October 31st. with an average of 160 egga per bird.

Good batchability and strong chicks for the coming season ensured by my strkl atten
tion to the selection of breeders and cockerels.

Breeders two year old bens mated with imported cockerela of original atrain on fiee range-

EGGS FOR HATCHING
•3.50 per 15; $7.09 per 50: $13.00 per too; $10000 per 1000.

I have stm a few hniidrcd egga left To avoid disanpoinlmcot orders should be pUced at once

e:. h. soole
COWICHAN STATION. V. L. BRITISH COLUMBIA

To Buyers of Lumber
We aim to produce the hiitheat quality of Lumber at the loweat ooaaible coat.
Our workmen are experienced - skilled - Ihorough. and aa a result every stick of 

Lumber turned out by us is strictly up to prade.
Our stock is large, and pricea are right.
Hauling charges according to distance.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Telephone 79 Duncein, B. C.

POULTRYMEN
To the Editor

Cowichan Leader:
Dear Sir. Your editorial in 

the Loader of the 20th uU. deals .\ftcr ih-vi Mi.-4'tin« t.f iT.nuu rv 
very ably with the matter of the A'4v.ri.tii..ti u un utinj;
expansion of business of the »f ili-*'.- intfi-.xinl i.-r th- |.urjH>s4* 
Cowichan Creamery Association, -f f.irmiu^a P.ailiry .ViMsKiiueiuii. 
raised at their last meeting. The

rtolrthro^^STw George White-Fraser

THE COMEDY:
'The Importance 

of Being Earnest.
will bo preaontod by

The Cowickii Bai Autiir Orkiitlo Ctib
on April 11th. 1012, 8..30 p.m.. 
in the K. of P. Hall. Huncan 

The Ca-t will bo
Uemni. Chooko, Oarnott, Ooro-Lang- 
ton. Lane; Meadamos Konnington. 
Looko. Walily. Mi« Miloa

$1.00 eeaU ean be seoared at Pro- 
■vort'a storo after Maroh 20th. 

Entraoee, 76o 
KcfreBbmcMts Omm 

Prooooda in aid of the Boepital.

capital.
I should therefore like to men

tion a few points which ought not 
to be lost sight of in forming an 
opinion on this matter. The first 
point is whether the additional 
capital shall be subscribed by 
patrons or by outsiders. This 
virtually amounts to deciding 
whether the Creamery shall con
tinue as a Co-operative Associa
tion or whether the Creamery 
shall become a joint stock con
cern. If the Creamery continues 
on co-operative lines the patrons 
will continue to get the greatest 
amount of benefiL any profit 
being divided among them as at 
present On the other hand if 
there U any considerable amount 
of capital held by people who arc 
not patrons it is quite possible 
that they would prefer to see the 
price of butter and eggs reduced 
rather than that patrons should 
get the maximum profit 

If the new capital is to be 
raised by the patrons it seems 
only reasonable that they should 
sul^ribe it in proportion to the 
amount of benefit they derive 
from the Creamery. This may 
be done by assessing them either 
according to tlie number of cows 
and chickens they possess or ac
cording to the volume of business 
done for them by the Creamer>'. 
Of these two. the jstter seems to 
be the fairest and easiest plan 
carry out the easlesL because the 
neccssar>' figures are in the 
possession of the Creamery, and 
the fairesL because the man who 
gets big returns from his stock 
derives greater benefit from the 
Creamery for an equal number 
of cows or hens than the man 
who gets small returns. This 
method also exempts from as
sessment the profit made on the 
sale of hatching eggs, for which 
profit the poultryman is not in
debted to the Creamery. I be
lieve it was proposed at last 
year’s meeting that patrons 
should hold one share for each 
$160 worth of buflineas done by 
him per annnm« 1 abould soggeat

MAPPV MOUUOW FARM
H W a«*An. Vrop.
For

Kcawtvml JrRK}-v and
Clomhcr SpanieliL 79f

British Colsnbla Isod Saniior 
DoninloiTopogiiphlul Saniior 

Lnod and Timbor IU'|Mtrt<s Sal>- 
diviMo>i-<4, Miucral Claims ••ti*. 

Addreu:
601 Sifward Block. Vtctorli. B. G.

and CobUIo Hill, V. I. 4iM

PEARS AND CHERRIES
At « UlMCount ut 2n pui- «cnt.

Not (-$4Tylvnlv kiM»wi4 but all t‘ruil-.;io«.T4 wboj'd 
know limt our lotrul eoitilitioiH air j>|i-Jil for lli<’ 
pnHluRiioii of hiuli cia-s pi>nr^ iiiul a certain eln«4 of 
clierric*. W«* nuke n N|M'cinlily to j>ii»j>o;« u.- tin- 
moot ile-iiniblo mid profitahlti vortn — nil inuiM’y 
innkpiN VIE.—Dr. JuloH Uuyol. Burro au«l I.oui4u 
Boimu I’cnrii. Olivet, Morello and Bellu Mn;;iii-

Branch at Kelowna, B C. LARITZ NURSEI^IES*

r tri I I t'--. Wo a,-.o liav.- .oiiir -i .-l.on i- -. 
for iiainroly diairnd xoiU viz. LinilM<rt,
Uini{. ItoMit .\nn. Wind-i.r ntid Black Tartiiriau. 
All lir4t'olaH4 Hi.H-k, MO h.llitr ir.o* unywln-n-, 
i*:... .. ca.Ii 4li.c-.wnl on all lOU lot. of ik uiw and 
clioirio-u.< Ion;, a^ tli<-y iuHl. Onleriiow wiili<iut 
ili-liiv:

Carey Rond, Victoria

fall age of T«ciity-on». yenne
(a) Who are owfipr* of;

land within the City boan>laricii.

CKDAR POSTS
fur Chicken Fences, ubo 

STOVF.WOOD 
for sale.

Hauling ai d Ploughing done, apply

FRED. C. HOmES
MAI P. O Soa 143

A. Gilleapie J. B. On . u

Gillespie & Green
I. C. UIID 
SUBVEYOIS

Uflici-s in Duoc&ii aii«l Victiiria. 
Te)i.|.bone 104, l>ancan

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
roR eovs

GANGES, rauiHoVo'.o?

I'riucipal:
L G.Tousos. B.A. (CantaK) 

SUMMER TERM 
cnmcnetices April i6th.

Thv School is healthily siiu- 
nted by the sea; and there is 
a boarding house in connec
tion under ihf charge of a 
thoroughly capable Eoglisb 
lady.

For prospectus, etc 
•‘The Principal."

. apply

NOTICE 
A charge will bo made for all 

and gravel taken from my pit dnnng 
the ■eaeon of 1913.

A. McKINNON.
Feb. 22iicL 1913. H7f

MUNICIPALITY OP THE CITY “Tho cartdidntrs dmll I-I nnminat- 
OF DUNCAN ;ofl in wrllini.% tliD wriliiiKiilialllM-^ulk-
I’l ULic Noticb ' Hcribcd by twii votcfi «if the 3tuniri-

■n.vpcn..n..|».li«™l t.'. v«.. .ml
^ ' - - «hali la-flelivcred In iho Bi-tuming.Mayor ami Aldermen at tW flr^t

Utlicer at niiy liiii l)i*lW4'4-n the ilati- 
4if till- .lay] 

uf nuiiimntinu, ami hImII ^Utto 
narocrt, rewd.-nce, and «»eca|uitii>ti nr I 
d-^riptinD uf each prn|»nM-«l, ‘

paid a trade licence fw of n *l icwi 
than $3.00, and who have carrico

tify <«ch CAIwlidate.”
la the rv-Dl 4if a Pull bring a.-ci*!*'

fvr the IM Three m».lh. -“h i
withiii Iho Cite erem I JJitl .Uv ..f ll.ieh A 11. IIII2. el

(c) wW for the Urt Ihn-c Ik- ... ......... —< ih- City
month. h.vr revJe.1 io eoy .l.rllinx "f I"--iH. fr...i. 9 ..cl.K-k
honre. or ,.«1ion thereof, h J. I, or ” »> ocl. eh |.. .......... . o hirh

thoCilr »re.,, '.••• J--.~-o i- lo i. h. to
take Bnticc and gnvrm them«rlve»4»f nutand iiayinc therefor a rcoul 

lem than $6i>.00 per annual.
Before th<! name of any penna 

•dull be |4accd on tlm list of vutcis 
he, or site, sliall make ami rign a dee- 
laraliun in writing U-fnre a 8uprci

The pcrwofi to he n-wiw
inatrd for ami eh- le,l Mayor 4^ lh<‘ 
City 4*f Duncan nhall Is* such |»er«m, 
Av arv Male Briti'di oulij-ct 4if the 

i*r C«mofy C«»urt Judge, SlipcmUry . fall *4 21 years wh-i mv llte reg- 
or Police Magi«tntt-‘, Cunmii«d<>n-r T,|4T'-4| owner* of laml in the City of 
for taking ■flidavits in the Supn-me ' Duncan »*hich i« i»f tin- nmeaw-J lalue 
Court, Ju-ticv of the Peace «»r N'»t- | u)H>n tin- la-t n-vieni aweaxmeiit B-ill 
ary l*oWic, wttiiig f-trth hi* name. | of tlw Muiiici|wlity of the Di-ttici 
ad«lre«s i«cupalioD, luitl 4|Ualilica-j *4 Noilli C4»wi. haii *•! $**110 or Miore, 
tiuiu as afftrt-wiHl. | and are utheiwi-M- -luly -|-ia1tri<si t4i

This lieclaration sImI! lie fiUsl with ! vot4» at iIm* eleetion f4 *ueli .Mayor.
the Iteturuing Ofiic4}r prior to the! 
dav uf election.

J. W. DiCKINstiN.

! lb'll 1.| 1h' ttolHi-

iiite-l fur ami i-leci«-<l .\Mertiien <4 
;the City uf Duncan shall Is* »urh 

Keiuruiiig OtboT. i |K-r*ons a* are .Male P.nti'li *ul>j*vls.
•4 the fall age <4 21 yi-ar*. wlin arc 
the B4'gi-tero4l owtiers >4 land in the 
City f4 Duucan which i* 4-f the an-i*s- 

laed value upon thu la«t revistst as- 
jsFwuieut UoU uf the Munici|Hilily «4 
the District iif N«4ith Cowichan 44 
$230 or more, and an- utherv-iac 
duly <)uaiifltHl tit vttte at the rlecliou

MUNICIPALITY «»F THK CITY 
OK DUNCAN

MCXICIPAL KLKTTI14XS

PUBLIC NOTICE i* hereby giv
en to ihe Klectom of ilie .Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan, that I 
roqairo the presence of the *ai«l el
ectors at the Muoicipal Chambent in 
the City of Duncan afonwahl on the 
16th day of MarcK A, D. 1912, from 
13 o'clock at Nooa to 2 o'clock p. m. 
for the purpose of electing persons | 
to represent them in the Municipal 
Coaoeil as Mayor and Aldcnuen.

The mode of nomination of candi- 
dates ahall « as follows—

uf such Aldermen.
Given under my hamt at Duncan, 

British Columbia, this itli day of 
March, A. D. 1912.

J. W. DICKINSON, 
Returniog Olficer.

siUMk lx h m-. SI

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
--------SI2K-------

-J. L. HIRD-
Phone 58 P. O. SozJ54

M. TOnODA
JAPANESE CONTRACTOII

AND CuUDWOtiD. ETC.

,\ll kimU of In-Ip supplioi <|U>rkIy 
Farm Help, t-le.

P. 4 1. Boi 23. Duncan. II. C.

The GARDEN
NOW is Ibe Tloe lo Plait Pereaiiils
A litri'v'l nun ivr of FUMs. of 

goixl shmvv vaiivlii s — Corc-psis, 
rctimicum. Dclplnnium. Foxglove. 
Poly.-<tit,is. Sbastfl Daisy, vtc.. ctc., 
lor "sole.
Postal .\ddrcss—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere S-hle. Duucan.

4<S.f Vancouver Island

Harry C. Evans 
ni EiHit pmo u( cipi

Tuir
II you w«nt X Kegvl.r Timor, will 

return later.
Will be in Duncan about Match 

10th. lifave orders at Whittaker 
A Jone4 Jewelry Stun.
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DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY. 

Messrs. Price Bros, are mak
ing a substantial addition to the 
Buena Vista Hotel at Cowichan 
Bay. The work is being done by 
Mr. Goo. Bishop, and consists of 
some l‘i how bedrooms, liath- 
rooms and a billiard room.

“I w<m‘t play in youryard any 
any more ” Xo news, as none of 
your Bay .sul<scribers have re- 
ceivc<l their Leaticr thLs wi*ek. 
However. 1 append the tide ta
ble to show there is no ill-feel
ing. Yours.

Old Common Rc|»rt. 
niWIt llAN ItAV TIUK lAIU.K

I .\|i|>ru\imntr]
W.t«r l^>u W nUr 

Thtin. M«r. 7. 7 .VI HM
tn. ><. I.V4I
Sat. “ V. H-4S Itt-nj
Snn. " lu. r-l:; 17-31
Moil. ■' II. IH-3U
Tum. •• 1st. 54.M l»-SS
W«|. » 13. 3:5s SO.AH

l oupiM (rum TMe TaMe of tbe Pari- 
HoCoaatoftba l ml«d Slatei.

8ao KiM, 0-SI a. m. Sbq S«ti, 6-00 
p. m.

.Moon. La«t t^oaitor. Sanday, -March 
lOlli.

COWICHAN STATION.
We understand Mr. Peck has 

purchased part of the old May 
esUte near Htllbank. It is the 
intention of Mr. Peck to go in 
solely for market gardening, for 
which the place is well adapted.

A meeting of the Cowichan 
Ratepayers committee was held 
in the school house on Saturday 
evening last March 2nd. the 
question of approaching the EL A 
N. Co. to grant us better freight 
accomodation, and a station 
agent, was the principle business 
transacted. We wish the com
mittee every success in their 
efforts.

On March 8th the Cowichan 
bachelors are inviting their lady 
friends to attend a grand ball to 
be held in the Cowichan Hall, 
dancing to commence at 8 p. m. 
sharp. The music will be furnish
ed by the Barr>'-Gamett orches
tra. Invitations must be present
ed at the door.

SHAWXIGAN LAKE.
A well attended annual meet

ing of the shareholders of the 
Shawnigan Lake Athletic As
sociation Limited was held in the 
S.L.A.A. Hall, Koenig’s on Sat
urday evening Feb. 24lh at 8.30 
p. ra. The main business of the 
evening wa< the election of offi
cers anel the receiving of the 
auditor.H’ n^pirt of the financial 
state of the :uw>euition. The 
latUT was ver>- satUfactory in 
vveiy way. The Scc.-treas. .Mr. 
E. \V. BlaLf in giving his n pert 
of ll.:‘ etc, of the aH.-cK-i-
ation diirir-g the i»af c year spoke 
of the further improvements 
neeikii to the Halt vhielly en
largement thereof, hy a<hling a 
stage and dressing rooms, al. o 
sleeping uci-omodation up stairs 
for vu-iting ehii) member.^. The 
rei>ort also suggested having 
more attractions for club mem
bers at the Hall. This proposal 
w*as fully endorsed by the share
holders at the meeting and it is 
the intention of the directors to 
sell sufficient shares to pay for 
the improvements, and to start 
the work as soon as possible. 
Mr. F. T. Elford was re-elected 
President, and Col. I. Eanlley 
Wilmot and Mr. H. Maynard 
were elected Uireclore in the 
place of Mr. T. G. Dtindas and 
Mr. W. H. Cullin who have re
tired. Mr. E. W. Blake was re
elected Sec.-treas. The meeting 
was brought to a close with re
freshments.

Capt DeSalis is building a fine 
new residence close to the West 
Arm.

The S.L.A.A. will hold a dance 
on the 18th of March (see bills.)

added —its appearance being a 
tacit recognition of the fact that 
the Island is now con.Aidered as 
one of the greatest recreation 
centres of the continent, if net * 
of the world. This youngest re-1 
cruit. which makes its initial bow . 
on .Varch 5th, is to be known aa 
the Week End. and is to aopear 
ever>* Tuisday. It is given en
tirely to sports and recreation 
and will make a feature of week
end games and events “out in 
the open.” Encouraging rup- 
p irt has be< n given the enter- 
pri.se by |endi'>g sportsmen of the 
Island—many of whom have 
agreed to contribute articles, 
notes, and narrniivts in vnriru.H 
fields of recreation. Hearty co- 
o|*erntion will be accorded local 
piiblicctiuns and imrrovemoril 
associations In their efforts 
fer the development of good 
roads and other worthy enter
prises which may come within 
the journal’s field. Some inter
esting features of the Week End 
are those of highways and mot
oring, and of garden culture and 
landscape developirent. The 
former will be conducted by pro
minent good reads enthusiasta of 
Victoria, and the latter will be 
by a famous Engliah landscape 
architect, now a resident of the 
capital city. A department of 
current English sporting events 
will also be maintained for tbe 
interest of tbe many English re* 
adenta who follow closely the 
athletic news of the motherland. 
Tbe views of those interested in 
plana for organization of recrea
tion clubs, highway development, 
etc., as well as narratives of 
games and outing events, will 
be gladly received by the editors 
of the Week End.

February “Rod and Gun”
•Wild Duck Conservation” by 

Frank Hyde, formerly Editor of 
’Outdoor Canada”, is the lead

ing number of the February is
sue of Road and Gun in Canada, 
published by W. J. Taylor, Ltd.. 
Woodstock, OnL No aportamon 
interested in the preservation of 
this important species of our 
wild fowl should fail to procure a 
copy of the February number, 
and read this article from first to 
last A fascinating tale is that 
which has been contributed by 
Marlin Hunter, the well known 
writer, who spent forty years, 
from 1863 to 1903 in the service 
of the Hudson Bay Company. 
The story which is entitled “A 
Tragedy which caused the Siege 
of Fort Ellice" deals with the 
rash act of an employee of the 
riHnp-inv, by which the pa.H.«ions 
of the Indians w» re inflamed ard 
i!:e lives of nil in the fort endun- 
I'crcd. and tk»* sul s<H|Ucnt diplo* 

hamlhng ihoretl men by 
llie F.'u tor. F«*x Farms in Prince , 
E'lwuid l-huJ. \ Holiday Trip 
in the LillooH.! Ilistrict, British 
Columl in, A Hunt on the
pjot rve of ihelfhawinigan Club, 
vouchee aril otlu-r articles scivc 
as interesting reminders of the, 
l■ep^csentnlive character of this 
Canadian sportsman’s publica* 
ton. '

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

Knox Bros. 

Lumber Co.

LUMBER
SHIN6LES
LATH
DOORS
WINDOWS
M0ULDIN6S

i Rough or Dressed Fir 
or Cedar-'kiln dried 

I or green.

f Ladysmith Clear 
1 Cedar

Fir or Cedar

’ We carry all stock 
sizes, both Fir and 
CedarI

f We have a full Itot of 
T B. C. Patterns

Having our own teams we can deliver all orders promptly and, forther- 
ranre, wo guarantee that our prices for the quality and material we 
handle and our charges for hauling are the lowest in this district.

What does 35 per cent Duty add to the value 

of a Car?
UTOMOBILE BUYERS are so uped to. paying "the Canadian price” for a car 
that they have formed the habiL When you pay $2,000 for a car you forget 
that it is only a $1,300 car yeu are getting: that the extra $700 is not real 
value but customs duty. You are forgetting that the 35 per cent duty is an 

outlay which do*s not give any return in service. That it adds cost without adding value.

THE TUDHOPE
**Thc Car Atiuacl.**

Made entirely in Canada

REVIEWS
To the flourishing family of 

publications on Vancouver Island 
a new journal ie shortly to be

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St. ,liilm lUptint—'DuncAti, HuU
......... . 2ii>] Sanday in month.
II n. lit.; Ini nivl ’Jtiil -Sutiday inT 
■nuutli 8.:i0«. m.; m-rvicej
•.'ml ami 4tli Saii.Uv< in the moiith.h 
II a. 1::.; fvrnin:,'rticf, fUTV Sun-*- 
• lay at 7 |>. tii.

Si. .Mar,'*, S..HICIIM, ||t«ly Cum- 
mnnion, l*t i.tHl .Ini Sumlai-; nwni- 
iiu* aonicr, 1*1, 3nl ami ."iih SutiiLy*
11 a m.: MtteTiMNKi •ervier, 2n<t an<l 
Ath Sumlays 3 |l iu. SahlUiu— 
.Vftrm-Mjn wr%ic<' at 3 p. m., l*t and 
3nl SnnJay-t.

Methodidt
MetliudUt Church 8omcca—Tav 

tur, Ri*v. A. E. Uedman. Mapiv 
Bay, Sunday m<irtiioK. at 11 a. 
in.; Qlenon, Snndar achool, 3 p. m.; 
Service, 3-4 S p. m.; Duncan, Huoday 
Hchool, 3.3U p. m ; aervice, 7 p. m.; 
Monnay, Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.; 
TburadaT. Epwurth League. 8 p. m.

Prinhyterian
St. Andrew’a Pruabyterian Chur eh 

—Sorvicoa, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m ; Sun
day acbool; 3-30 p. m.

If you are in the market for a 
CLASSY RUNABOUT 

watch for our announcement 
on this page.

Anywhere and everywhere you will find 
impretatons of

Dunlop Traction Treads 
We are agents.

Car Repairing CXJRFIELD’S Cars for Hire

Duncan Garage

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

Cevomacat St

an l!I2 Ts«i*» "Sii-«r e-Pan. TrnS, aosil. Fill
Un.F.Wr. .itb thi. w i< i.riii.t.1 .xlr« Cominmlil D.....UU. Ki. ..I Kxtm Mon.tnl Tli., Dell D.J Ieu<i«> 
Syrteei. and **8|sreUl Tadli^iie Esioirnent-" It aUo hi* lanter prm»orti«»te lire* thaaelfoml on •aretber carol e<iaal 

■eisbt. bains tired fer 4,6W> llie., tbe ear «eiichl Mns only 3.1HIH lift.

lhnua.B.C

A. Murray
Ladies' a.vd Gest** Clothes

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nett Harxew Shop. DUKC.AN

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lauds for sale. Pot prices- 
and location apply to the Lav'd 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lota, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

City meat Market
Call and leave orders for 

POULTRY

AIm. chopped suet end 
the bert emortment uf MEATS

SAUSAGES a Specialty.

D. PLASKETT
Proprietor.

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

20 yeaiV experieaee 
Ropoiriog a Special^

All order* promptly attended to.

Why pay fancy prico* when yon have 
a local man.

CowlcHan Station
•ai-o

Telephone 62 P. 0. Box 127

F. J. DOUGLAS
linm Hibr uf 

Siflla
Good Supply of Harney Rug* 

Bloniiott, Oil’S etc- 
al«--mys on bond. 

EXtlLISU GOODS

Repair* promptly eaecuted.

CHEW DEB
Clothing Store

Dealer in Ijulioa' nml Grntlcmcu’n 
Wearing Apparel.

Frc*h Stock uf Dry Good*. 
Fimt claa

UAUINDRY
Good work guaranteed 

COUDWOOD FOR 8AIX

PICTURED™
New Mouldingt, sod am prepared to give 
SutiifiActJon. Call ood liupect my ctock

“arH’iS.7s FRAMING
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

EDWARD STOCK. Prop.
Headquarters lor 1 ourists and 

Commercial Men.
Boau for hire eo SemenM Lake. Sxecl 
lent FuhitiK osd Unatiog. Tbia Hou) 
l» «trictly first cUm and bo* bees fitted 
threagb.Nit with all awflers eini*»nl«nce- 
We hove the obly Bagluh Billiard ■ able

DUNCAN, &C

Employers of Labor 
Hen Wanting Work

A list of men (tradsiLien and 
laboring) wonting work u now 
kept at this Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Shitb k Shito. Prop’r*


